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A BABY G IRL WAS BQRN W ITH TW O TEETH IN ANN ARBOR, MICH. HERE'S HOPING SHE BITES THE FIRST POLITICIAN WHO TRIES TO KISS HER*
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rnes Signs Peace Treaties as Last Official Act
Georgia Fight Is 
Left to the Courts

ATLANTA— ( -T*) — Herman Talmadge, in a brief I 
face-to-face encounter in the Executive Chambers, tov 
day refused to recognize Lieut. Governor M. E. Thomp
son as acting governor of Georgia, but reiterated a 
promise to abide by a court decision in the controversy.

Thompson then set up ar. acting governor’s office in 
the suite on the floor above normally occupied by the 
President of the State Senate.

Meanwhile there were these other developments in | 
the dual control of the state’s government:

1. Students of five Atlanta colleges and the I ’m-' 
versity of Georgia at Athens, 70 miles away, planned a 
march on the Capitol tomorrow to protest Talmadge’s j 
assumption of the Executive Offiue.

2. The House of Representatives, by an 88 to 61 I
vote, decided to invite Talmadge to address a joint ses-j 
sion of the Legislature tomorrow as governor The Senate j 
------------------------------- .— must ac{ tm the resolution.

3. Attorney General Eu- 
! gene Cook announced that 
i he recognized Thompson as 
I the “ acting governor’’ and j 
(would substitute his name!
I for that of Ellis Arnall in a
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War Vels in 
Congress Bid 
For Housing

WASHINGTON— (A’ )—A sample 
survey among House members who 
w#re in uniform in World War IT 
today turned up a heavy demand for 
housing lor their fellow veterans 
and strong sentiment against a sol
diers’ bonus.

Many also felt that:
Terminal leave bonds of former 

enlisted men should be cashed at
once. Under present law, they m i- i n(
ture five yea is after the issue date. ' “ l6n eJ « htn S ¡ r a c k s  

Ceilings on allowances to students j f  0 . Nad^ooal Otmrd trucks
and those learning jobs bv working tor ¿^Representatives
at them should be lifted or remov- 6 . 1’u " T L  L
ed. Ttie ceiling now is $175 a month mceived a bill to esUblish a white
lor single men and $200 for the mar- j ”  sneh

court suit challenging Tal 
madge’s occupation of the 
Governor’s Office.

4. Thompson, before the State 
Senate, retook the uatli as Lieuten- |

’ ant Governor and added the words 
1 will faithfully exercise the exe- 

cutive power ol the State of Geoi- j 
gia 1

5. Mervin Griffin, who is serving ! 
as Talmadge's adjutant general ac- | 
cused Col. R. W Collins. Ttiomp-

i son's military chief, of delaying more

ried.
More hospital facilities are needed 

for veterans.
Former soldiers should be given 

more time -to pay up back income 
taxes.

Congress should go the limit on 
helping disabled veterans get back 
on their feet.

Those ideas came from House 
members with war records, question
ed at random by a reporter. They 
represent every branch of the ser
vice, every section of the country 
and both major parties.

They are among the 60 or 70 rep
resentatives who served in the last 
war. There are upwards of 200 House 
members who are veterans of all 
ware.

Rep. Javits (R-NY), Was one who 
hammered against the idea of a 
bonus, saying It would place "a 
Cash' fee on going to war to protect 
youisalf, your family and all yott- 
nold dear."

Rep. Nixon (R-Calif), said there 
Is “no basis Justification for a bonus 
and it is economically unfeasible." 
Thirty-five percent of the popula
tion already is made up of veterans

and Thompson have agreed to such 
a bill.

Polish Elections 
May Be Contested

WARSAW— —Vice-Premier Stani.slnw Mikolajczyk, leader of the 
opposition Polish Peasant Party iPSLi said today he would seek Su
preme-Court nullification of yesterday's parliamentary election, in which 
officials forecast victory for the Communist-dominated Government Bloc 

The voting was marked by scattered violence resulting in the death 
of eight persons, all apparently slain in raids by the anti-government 
undeground, which had threatened forays during the vote counting. 

Mikolajczki. who was booed at the

PROUD PI'RP — The cat that 
swallowed the canary couldn’t 
hare had a more mug expression 
than does Freckles as she poses

Ont.

Solon Is Seeking 
Investigation of 
Portal Pay Case

The first jury case to be tried be- 
. . . .  i ... .. . fore District Judge Lewis M. Good-

end their families, he said, and the Hch ^  he aS8Umed office, Jan. 
figure may reach 50 percent.

“That would mean," Nixon said,
“ that those veterans who work for 
a  living would be paying for those
who don't.'

Taking the other side, Rep. Pres
ton (D-Ga), declared himself in fa 
vor of a bonus, “big enough to do 
some good and not just enough to 
buy a second hand car.” He said it 
should be paid while the country is 
In a “prosperous condition."

Preston said a lxmus bill intro
duced by a fellow Georgia Demo
crat, Rep. Pace, would be “all right 
with me.” even though it might cost 
»12,000.000,000 or $15,000.000.000 
That bill would give a veteran $4 
for every day of sendee at horns 
and *5 a day for time spent over
seas,

'Broken' Window Is 
Removed by Workmen

Quite a bit of curiosity, guess
work and speculation was caused 
all «lay Sunday and early Monday 
morning when passersby noted the 
large plate glass window of the 
Ideal Orocery Store. N. Cuvier and 
Francis Sts., had been “broken 
out.”

No—it wasn't another burglary.
The window on the Francis St. 

side was removed Sunday morning 
by workmen for the purpose of ren
ovation. In place of the plate plate 
window, a solid brick wall will be 
constructed. Hugh Peeples, man
ager of the store, said this morn
ing.
•f —---- — —
SNEAK TAKES FREAK

PEORIA. HI.—UP)— Police were 
given a hot clue when they were 
sent on the trail of 44 stolen chick
ens. One of the hens, the complain
ant reported, was a freak with a 
double b e a k . _____________ _ _

TH E W EATHER
UV 8. W EATH VU H I 'B F « ! ’

Talmadge, at a press conference,! proudly with some of her recent 
said that meetings being held in litter of 12. She lives in Windsor, 
protest to his assumption of the; 
executive powers were "the same t 
crowd who tried to destroy the county j 
unit system which is similar to the !
U. S. electoral system With coun- | 
ties having unit votes based on 
poDUlation.

Talmadge and Thompson shook j 
hands after their encounter in the j 
executive chambers.

Talmadge told Thompson “ vou 
ha"o no right to elaim this office. |
There is no vacancy. The General 
Assembly of Georgia has elected me 
as Governor.”

Thompson, wearing a brown over
coat and clutching a brief case, said | of Representatives 
See GEORGIA FIGHT, rage 6 impeachment'’

___________________________________ | Eastland is a member of a Sen-
I ate Judiciary subcommittee consid- 
j ering legislation to outlaw more 
than $4,000.000.000 of portal-to-por-
tal back pay claims. He suggested
the investigation at a committee 
hearing after testimony by Theo
dore R. Iserman, a New York attor
ney reoresenting the Chrysler Cor
poration in connection with the por-

1 and also the first compensation I ta_ Pults , ,. . .
case to go to trial here for many i Iserman testified that Picard 
months got under way this morning. ; heard a suit foi $2.r0,000 brought

furors were still to be drawn at i against Chrysler by plant guards. He 
.V- ! said that during (Tie trial Picard

said that he wanted It “understood 
that I am strictly pro-labor—I want 
these men ( the guards) to get every

WASHINGTON— (/Pi — Senator 
Eastland < DMiss) said today the 
handling of a portal pay case by 
Judge Frank Picard of Detroit 
should be investigated by the House 

'with a view to

400 Missing, 
Dead in Greek 
Ship Sinking

Marshall’s Arrival 
Delayed by Weather

WASHINGTON— (& )— Gen. George C. Marshall
will take his oath ac Secretary of State tomorrow at the 
White House. The exact hour will depend upon the time

j of his arrival here. ............ V__
Marshall orginiallv w as scheduled to be sworn i l l 

| at 10 a. m. (CST) today. Rut bad weather forced his 
! plane to land at Chicago on a flight from the west coast.

Presidential Secretary Charles G. Ross told a news 
¡conference of the change in plans. He said:

“ It will be held sometime tomorrow, depending on 
the time of the arrival of General Marshall.”  Ross said 

At h e n s — -c/pi —The Merchant the President has not talked personally with Marshall 
Marine Ministry today increased to and the white House did not know whether the general'

would take a train or resume his flight when the weath-

pools. charged that a constitutional 
guarantee of the secret ballot had 
been violated and said he probably 
would ask the Supreme Court to 
declare hie election invalid. He ex
pressed balief that if the votes were 
counted fairly his party would get 
a majority of the seats in Poland's 
one-house parliament under the new 
constitution and elect a president.

leaders of the government bloc 
wer;e represented as regarding vic
tory as alwready theirs.

( In London last night, the Soviet 
Radio Monitor distributed a War
saw dlspateli of Tass, Russian news 
agency, reporting that balloting in 
• perfect ordi r and peace ' gave the 
government bloc 100 percent sup
port in three election districts.!

The official tally will not be an
nounced until Jan. 31 
commissions in 6 726
guarded bv the army, security police i presence of the documents in the 
and militia, began counting ba.lots, united States was indicated yester- 
yesterday. i dav w hen newspapers in Rome stat-

A hitter campaign preceded the j rd that the “mysterious testament." 
election. Mikolajczyk c harged gov- j either in original or photographic 
eminent suppression ot liis party , form, would be introduced at the 
and called.for a vote lor “ freedom j trial. One pane*:' said the documents 
of man.” Government political | may contain "sensational revela- 
leaders ac cused Mikolajczyk of a tie- , tions.’

San Ar.lo!>!!i Man 
In Possesiien ol 
Valuable Pasters

SAN ANTONIO— i/Pi — Martin J. 
Arnold, San Antonio attorney, has 
revealed that a "political testament" 
containing information related to 
the 1924 murder of Italian Socialist 
Deputy Giacomo Mattcotti is in a 
vault of a San Antonio bank.

Arnold last night stated that he 
would take the documents to Rome 
for the trial of Amerigo Dumini. one 
ol four defendants to be tried for 
the murdei of Matteotti. if Dumini 

Election makes proper arrangements through 
precints. j official sources.

New Judge Hears 
First Case Today

press time for the compensation 
suit of John Potter versus the Trad
ers and General Insurance Co. Pot-
ter is being represented by K- H ., that is coming to them."
Dally of Borger. C. R. Puller of i ^ a J _ — — 4t_
Pampa and Stennts and Osborne 1°.^ the subcommn-

m ™  Pamna Traders and i tee that Picard lacer ordered this re-
Geneml Tasum^ce Co L  ining rep ™ rk  stricken from the record. The General insurance co^ is Deingrep a;tome testified that he had later 
resented by Col. E. A. Simpson of ( ob(a,ne£ # copy of the rcmarlc ,ron.

A The suit arose out of injuries re- ; th£ e° urt/ ep^ V  
ceived by Potter on Feb. 12. 1946.! t Eastland asked Iserman if the lat- 
while working for the Texas Pipe believed the alleged remark by 
and Mptai Co Picard to oe unfair.

Two other civil jury suits listed j  ranhed™'*8*’ n 0 t
for trial were settled out of court | Z n  w 'J
as was one non-juty trial _  ,.j thinlc -hc House of Reprcsenta-

Due to an ins efficient tives should investigate the fair-
jurors remaining.on the panel Judge 0f the remarks of the jiidge
Goodrich ordered the sheriff s cie wiI,. a view 0I- impeachment.'' 
partment to subpoena 12 additional judge Picard is the jurist who 
men. By 11 a. to- 13 men were [ made the original decision in the Mt. 
brought into court for Jury service. £>jemens (Mich.) Pottery Co., case,

The Jury is expected to be com
pleted and witnesses called some 
time this afternoon.

up witli the underground and asked 
Poles to vote their faith in the 
government and express their ab
horrence . of underground violence.

The underground was reported to 
have killed seven soldiers at Vamose, 
near Lublin, and a member of the 
Communist-backed Workers' Party 
in southeastern Poland during elec
tion hours. Five soldiers also were 
reported ciain in the Bialystok area 
in pre-election violence. The militia 
was said to have repulsed some 40 
underground guerrillas who tried to 
attack polls.

Elsewher;e balloting, in generally 
mild weather, was reported for the 
most part orderly, and a heavy 
turnout among Poland's 12.00)000 
eligible voters—those over 21. in
cluding newly enfranchised soldiers 
—was indicated.

Advisory Board 
Members Named

J. C. McWilliams was re-elected 
and Floyd Imel, Frank Culberson. 
John Osborne and Wm. T. Frazer 
were elected members of the Ad
visory Board of the Chamber of 
Commerce for 1947, it was announc
ed. following the final balloting ses
sion this morning.

These newly elected advisory 
board members will work in con
junction with the fifteen members 
of the Board of City Development 
in serving Pampa and community 
during 1947.

Members of the Board of City 
Development are Ray Scott, Reno 
Stinson, A. A. Schuneman, Ralph 
Juillard, Irvin Cole, Frank Smith. 
W B Weatherred. L. H. Johnson, 
Tom Rose. Jr., Henry Ellis, R. M. 
Samples, Steve Matthews. Joe Key. 
Fred Thompson and Lieb Langston.

New officers for the year will be 
elected at a call meeting, the last 
of this week. Officers and directors 
will be installed at an Installation 
Banquet to be held Feb. 20.

6:3» a.i today 33
6:30 a m. .. ....33
7:20 a m. .. 32
6:30 S.m. 30
9:30 a.m. . . . .32

% 10*0 a.m. .. .... 32
1 1 :J0 a.m. .. ...34

14'*: v?*.- " 12:30 a.m. . . . .3*
14» n m. . . .3 9

Teat. Max. .... 50
Yaat. Min. . ..2 7

Road Program 
Will Be Poshed

Plans to expedite the ^building of 
the proposed Pampa-to-Perryton 
Highway were the purpose of a 
special called meeting of the mem
bers of the Highway Committee and 
the officers of the Chamber of Com
merce. last night.

Under the present "speed up" pro
gram representatives of Oray, Ochil
tree and Roberts Counties will ap
pear before the State Highway Com
mission. Wednesday, to urge the 
commission to start their work pro
gram at the earnest possible date.

Retiring members of the Advisory 
which was upheld by the Supreme i Board are Crawford Atkinson, Mar- 
Court last June. It was this case I shal) Hubbard. R H. Nenstiel and 
which led to the filing of the series F E shryock
of portal claims. I ' ___1---------------------------

Iserman testified that the jury in 
the Chrysler case returned a verdict 

1 in favor of the corporation. He said 
that Picard twice suggested that 
the jury change this erdict but that 
it. refused.

Roman nrwspa nets said the fact 
the documents were held abroad 
had saved Dumini once when he was 
arrested by Fascist police two or 
three years after Matteotti was kill
ed. Dumini reportedly informed 
Fascist authorities that if anything 
happened to him "the full truth" 
about Matteotti's death would come 
out in the United .States.

Arnold, prominent attorney here 
for the past 45 years, said tie ac
quired the papers in 1939 from a 
man who claimed he represented the 
Dumini family.

“ f  shall be happy to personally 
present these papers to Dumini in 
Rome at my own expense," the at
torney said. He stated, however, 
that Dumini would have to make 
necessary arrangements through the 
State Department or other proper 
authority.

The San Antonio attorney said 
he did not know why Dumini's fam
ily selected him to guard the pa
pers. He said he hat1 made several 
trips to Rome before World War I I  
but that he did not recall having 
met Dumini.

During the war Arnold loaned the 
papers to the FBI but »/*■ said they 
were returned in three weeks..

Dumini is to go on trial in Rome 
Wednesday as one of four defend
ants in the Matteotti slaying. Mat
teotti was a Socialist leader who 
carried on a one-man war against 
Benito Mussolini.

400, the list of persons missing and 
believed dead in the sinking of the 
1.800--ton Greek steamer Chimarra 
which went down 20 miles east of 
Athens yesterday after an explosion 
officially blamed on a mine.

L'he latest figures radioed here 
from shipping offices in Salonika 
indicated the doomed vessel was 
i allying 548’ passengers and a crew 
of 87 when she left there Satur
day.

Officials of the Ministry, which 
said last night that the former 
German passenger ship-had struck 
a mine, declined to comment on a 
report that the vessel was a victim 
of sabotage. There was no indica
tion, however, that they gave any 
credence to the report.

One survivor, a 44-year old school 
teacher. Aristedes Mytakis. estimat
ed that almost 200 of those drown
ed were women and children. He 
said: "I'm afraid every child aboard 
was lost and 95 percent of the 
women."

Mytakis said the ship sank so 
quickly that only two of her life
boats could be launched. He de
scribed the vessel's decks as a 
"solid wall of cursing, fighting men" 
struggling frantically to save their 
lives.

The Chimarra. which sailed from 
Saloniki. Saturday, hit the mine a 
few miles off shore from Rafina. 
Mytakis said the ship's master at
tempted to beach the vessel, but was 
prevented from doing so by a broken 
rudder control.

Survivors said that scores of 
panic- stricken passengers leaped 
into the frigid waters of the gulf 
as the ship lurched about before 
settling beneath the surface.

Wireless Operator George Freris 
said the passengers fought so madly 
to get into one life boat that it cap
sized and “I believe all aboard were 
drowned."

Police Holding Man 
Following Slabbing

City Police today are holding We- 
mire Pullen in connection with the 
stabbing of Order Buentin Sunday 
evening in the Flats.

The Buentin woman was taken to 
Worley Hospital in a Duenkel- 
Carmichael Ambulance where it 
was found she had received stab 
wounds of the left wrist, neck and 
back.

Further details of the fracas were 
not available today due to the ab
sence of Chief of Police Louie Allen 
who is in Amarillo on official 
business.

State Accidents 
Result in Death 
For at Least 12

By The Associated Press
At least twelve persons died in 

accidents in Texas over the week
end with traffic fatalities account
ing for four deaths.

Two deaths resulted from un
known causes and one each from 
falls and bums.

Latest victim was Mrs. Sondrell 
Lewis. 77, who was found burned 
to death yesterday at her home 
near Trent. Her home was destroy
ed by the fire.

W. M. Runnels, 56, of Dallas, died 
early yesterday of undetermined 
causes. Police are investigating.

Mrs Mattie Estella Rogers. 60. of 
Lubbock, died Saturday from in
juries received in an automobile 
collision south of Tulia.

A truck-car accident near Waco 
Friday claimed the lives of two 
persons. Miss Mondu Estelle Karnes, 
31, Moody school teacher, died in 
a Waco hospital Saturday while 
Harvey L. Hatter, 19. of Moody, 
died yesterday.

James L. Glushing, 34, Saturday 
became the sixth fatality resulting 
from a 60-foot fall caused when a 
cable holding ji scaffold broke at 
Corpus Christl last Wednesday. 
Glushing was assistant maintenance 

See ACCIDENTS, Page 6

or lifted. * *  *
In Chicago, Marshall told 

newsmen he probably would 
continue his trip by train.

The Army’s Air Transport Com
mand headquarters reported there 
was “no possible chance" of Mar
shall completing the trip by aid to
day. Weather conditions here were 
described as “rotten." Marshall ori
ginally was scheduled to arrive 
about 8:30 a. m. (CST) on the | 
flight from Burbank. Calif.

Retiring Secretaiy of State Byr
nes. as his last official act. signed 
the peace treaties with Hungary.
Romania. Italy and Bulgaria at a 
ceremony in the State Department.

Byrnes had expected to leave for 
his Spartanburg. S. C.. home to
night, but postponed his departure 
until tomorrow as a result of the 
delay in Marshall’s arrival. He ex
plained that he wanted to be on 
hand in the event he could be of ao- 
sistance to his successor

There is plenty of work ahead for 
Marshall, including preparation for 
the Big Four Foreign Ministers con
ference at Moscow in March on Ger
man and Austrian peace settle
ments. The American delegation will 
leave in about a month for the So
viet Capital.

Diplomatic authorities said at least 
three problems seem certain to 
claim Marshall’s early attention:
(1) American policy toward yester
day's National election in Poland,
(2) the future American attitude 
toward China, and (3) a study of 
the Argentine situation.

Strong American disapproval of 
the Polish government's conduct of 
the election and pre-election cam
paigning was considered certain be
cause of the protests already voiced 
here. They took sharp exception to 
the reported oppression of the Pol
ish Peasant Party, which opposed 
the Communist-dominated bloc sup
porting the government.

Exactly what form the United 
States disapproval would take, how
ever. is not expected to be determin
ed until after receipt oi reports from 
Ambassador Arthur Bliss Lane at 
Warsaw. These were expected to 
bear out officially yesterday’s press 
dispatches telling of methods by 
which the Polish government sought 
to assure itself of a sweeping ma
jority at the polls.

The China and Argentine situa
tions appeared little less urgent than 
that revolving around the Polish 
elections.

With the return of Marshall from 
China American policy is expected 
still to he directed toward averting
lull scale civil war between the Na- Reservations for tonight’s Adobe« 
tior.alists end the Communists. But j Waus council. Boy Scouts of Amer-

German Peace 
Treaty 
Issue at Hand

Bv JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON— «Pi — General 

George C. Marshall has a heap of
work ahead.

At the age of 66. Marshall Is to
take the oath of office as Secretary
of Statp.

In that job he'll have to show 
whether a great soldier also «tan ba 
a good Secretary of State, or maybe 
a great one.

In Washington, where critics of
anyone are a dime a dozen, Mar
shall is considered an honest, firm, 
patient man with a quick mind for, 
details.

He'll need everything he has In 
his new Job.

His first great job as secretary 
will be to settle the peace treaties 
lor Germany and Austria.

He has to go to Moscow in March 
to ttart working them out with tbs 
Foreign- Ministers of Britain, Ranee 
and Russia. . ;

When Secretary of State ByrnM 
war quitting he figured it would take 
two years to finish up the treaty 
with Germany.

Here ar? some of the questions 
ahead for Marshall on Germany:

What form of government will it 
have? A strong, «.entral government 
or a grout) of states?

How much territory. If any, will 
be taken from it? How much will it 
have to pay for the war damage it 
did?

In short: How can the Allies let
Germany get back on her feet and 
yet keep her from being a danger 
to peace again?

The Americans, British. French 
trrid Russians still occupy Germany,
as they do Austria.

And each of those four nations has 
its own ideas about what the Allies 
should do with both countries.

It will be the job of Marshall and 
the other Foreign Ministers to reach 
some agreement.

315 Buy Tickets 
To Scout Banquet

Mai shall himself appears to have 
laid the basis for stronger support 
of Chiang Kai-shek’s Central gov
ernment at Nanking provided that 
government is reorganized to include 
a greater number of "Libers." as 
Marshal! called them, in responsible 
positions.

C OOKIE SET EXHIBITS
NEW YORK (A*) —Art i°vers j 315 persons, 

turned out yesterday for Greenwich 
village's latest exhibit—a display of 
work bv artists ranging in age from 
ten to 13.

ica. annual banquet closed Saturday 
with 315 cards in the office, Hugo
Olsen. Scout Executive, said this 
morning.

Olsen stated that no tickets would 
be available at the door tonight as 
the number of persons to be fed 
has already been given to the <som- 
mittee on arrangements and that 
the caterers are preparing only for

Highlights of the banquet will be
the presentation of the Silver Beaver 
Award by Judge W. R. Ewing and

__,u„(,.' the main address by the Rev. Homer
Th,i 1 Vanderpool, pastor of the Tylerp<\. it .tin 14 s tit tht. l^o*wP6ks exhibit .• . pi l, t-»«-, n0

were on hand to explain their work. I st Methodist Church, Dallas. 
Conversation centered around the! The banquet is being held at 7:3C 
refreshment table, loaded with ci-1 tonight in the Senior High Schoo 
der. cookies and doughnuts. 1 Cafeteria.

Clear, Cold Day 
Seen for Austin

AUSTIN — (A'\ — It was partly 
cloiidy here today but the weather
man was expecting a moderate, dry 
norther and a clear day for the 
pageantry of tomorrow's inaugural 
of Beauford H. Jester as Governor
and Allan Shivers as Lieutenant 

The Highway Commitee hopes to ! Governor.

CLEAR
PAMPA AND VICINITY—Fair this 

afternoon, tonlxht and tomorrow. I.ow 
temperature tonight near 2«.

W EST TEXAS—Fair, colder this 
afternoon except In the Bir Bend 
country ami Del Klo-Kaale Paaa area; 
—'-*-(- tonhtht Witte lowest tempera- 

$0-26 in Panhandle and South 
!• and 26-32 elsewhere .except 32- 

fn Del Rio-Eagle Pass area and 
r Bend qountry; colder from Pecos 

eastward Tuesday. Stronr 
■ly Winds in Panhandle and 
Plains this afternoon and to-

rr TEXAS—Fair and colder to- 
knd Tuoedav: lowest tonight 26- 
nqrthwest and extreme north 
M. Gentle to moderate souther- 

on coast shifting to fresh to 
1 strong northerly tonight. 
[OMA — »*lr

begin work on the fencing of the 
right-of-way in Roberts and Ochil
tree Counties within the next few 
days. This work'; completion will be 
necessary before the commisison can 
begin their preliminary schedule.

Purpose of the three-county dele
gation is to encourage the commis
sion to regulate and formulate their 
plans, so as to be ready to begin 
work within a few days after the 
fencing of the right-of-way has 
been completed.

Length of time required for the 
fencing of the right-of-way is un
certain, depending on the availabil
ity of labor and materials.

GOES SHOPPING—MAKES 
A SALE

A «mall 12 by 12 platform on the 
front steps of the main entrance to 
the Capitol will be the stage, but the 
bac -drop and setting will be the 
massive granite building Texans 
paid for with 3.000.000 acres of land 
in 10 counties back in 1888.

Framing the stage and the south 
front steps where several hundred 
legislators and visiting notables will 
be seated is the imposing 72-foot 
entrance arch. There will be room 
on the stage only for the officials 
who will be sworn in, those who 
will administer the oaths, and mem
bers of the families concerned.

Planes For Sale
DALLAS—(A*)—William P. Ram-

FAROO, N. D.—(AV-A student at j ¡¡gy, war Assets Adminstration offi-
North Dakota State College found 
that his O. I. allowance wasn't quite 
enough, so he went “window shop
ping” for a part-time Job.

Last week after looking in the 
windows of Fargo department stores, 
he Introduced himself to the man
ager of one concern, and said:

“Your More hat the poorest look
ing window» in town.’*

Now the student hat a Job—In-
ttiucUn,  th . 1 « .  u

" » ' . " 5 S S  '

ciai here, said Saturday that 260 
aircraft in the Dallas region are 
up for competitive sealed bid sale.

Thirty planes are at Hicks Field. 
Fort Worth, and 230 at Victory 
Field. Vernon, Texas., for the most 
part, the craft at Fqrt Worth are 
Cessnas and the ones ot Vernon 
are Vultee basic trainers, Ramsey 
stated.

Just received feather
trie trout. Lewi

it elec 
(Adv.)

Today Is Coke Stevenson’s Last as Governor of Texas
★  ★  ★ *  *  *

€ '• - ”$!V-
i f  ■ {*■
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By DAVE CHEAVENS
Austin — (A>)— A tall, rawbonod 

figure of a man today strode up
hill across the Capitol grounds from 
the Governor's mansion at 1010 Col
orado Street.

Coke R. Stevenson, alert and vig
orous at 58. climbed the back stairs 
and entered his office on the second 
floor of the big pink granite Cap
itol building where he has been 
serving as Governor of Texas since 
Aug. 8. 1941.

He wasn't on the job quite as 
usual at 6 a. m.. but it was still 
long before most state employes 
punched the clock.

Coke Stevenson, known to politi
cal and personal friends and foes 
alike as a hard-working, methodi
cal consistent operator in whatever 
he was doing, got on the Job much 
earlier than most men would have 
for his last full day as Governor of 
Texas.

After all. there wasn't an awful 
lot of work left to do.

Stevenson will have half a day In 
office tomorrow before the honor 
and responsibility, the tribulations 
and trials that go with the office, 
will be those of Beauford H. Jes
ter.

For Stevenson, there was little 
left in the office but the cleanup 
of an administration which has been 
his longer than that of any other 
man In Texas history. He has been 
stowing away his litter of trinkets 
—the horseshoe that hung over the 
door of his private office, the as
sortment of ashtrays and paper 
weights—for several days. He says 
he treasures each for the thought 
that prompted the g ift

The outgoing Ckwemor had al
ready delivered to the Mate a final 
report on the accompliahments of

'  V  ■** 4" “ 'r v

his administration. He will leave 
a clean desk for Beauford Jester.

In his last address to the Legis
lature. Stevenson emphasized his 
belief that the holder of any public 
office should regard it as a sacred 
stewardship. He urged the legis
lators to stick to the business of 
lawmaking and not spend their 
time running errands for constitu
ents before the various state boards 
and bureaus.

For himself, Stevenson said, when 
he resumes the practice of law, he 
will never urge a cause before 
any board on which one of his ap
pointees served. While he has not 
definitely indicated his lang-range 
plans, he will go first to his 8,000- 
acre ranch near Junction and enjoy 
himself. His friends expect him 
soon to resume practice of law, 
probably in association with his son. 
Coke, Jr., in Austin.

Many of his friends would also 
give you even money that Coke 
Stevenson would be back in the 
thick of politics in a year or so. 
He has been in politics most of the 
time since his election as Kimble 
County attorney in 1914.

When Stevenson leaves the state 
government he will close a career 
that set a number of precedents, 
many of them coincident to the 
fact he moved up from the lieuten
ant governorship into the office of 
Governor when W Lee O'Daniel 
went to the United States Senate 
less than a year after his second 
term started.

Oustanding among the effects of 
this curcumstance was the fact that 
Stevenson now has more appointees 
on the governing boards of state 
agencies than any other man who 
served as Governor. The signifi
cance Of this 1s obvious: Perhaps 
the »reatest power of the Governor

is his appointing power. Steven
son's influence will thus be felt for 
many years in many phases of 
Texas government.

Hardly a Governor has ever serv
ed Texas in its long and turbulent 
history without many a raging con
troversy.

Stevenson’s administration was 
the focal point of one of the bitter
est of all—the University of Texas 
row in which he backed the regents 
in their opposition to Dr. Homer 
P. Rainey. Stevenson, who has of
ten reasserted his belief that the 
best government Is a government of 
laws and not of men, felt through
out that the regents were aiding 
within their legal rights. He merges 
from the fight with men he appoint
ed in full charge of the affairs Of 
the University of Texas.

While the outgoing Governor’s 
friends point proudly to the fact 
that under his administration the 
condition of state finances was vast
ly improved, the highway system en
larged and public welfare aid 
stepped up, Stevenson himself 
probably takes more personal pride 
in some other less spectacular ac
complishments.

For example, he had learned as 
a county judge that Texas was do
ing far from all that it should for 
its wards, such as the Insance. Re 
set out to improve their circum
stances—first of all. to remove them 
from the status of prisoners. To 
accomplish this aim he enlisted the 
aid of his old friend, the late ’ 
er H. Baker of Junction 
man of the Board of Control, 
eleemosynary Institutions have 
sequently been enlarged, their cap
acities for treating patients and 
other wards greatly Improved, the 
mentally ill need no longer be kept

r * w f  „
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Cage Fives Today, Tuesday \j i v  IV
Schonx Captares 
Richmond Meet

Yankees W illing To G ive  
$150,030 for N a t P la yer RICHMOND, Oa lii.—</Ti—George 

Schoux, a boy who learned his golf 
on the public links of San Frahcisco 
and graduated into the professional 
ri nks just a year ago this week, de
veloped into another threat to the 
scaling Icings of golf yesterday by 
winning the JlO.noo Richmond Open 
Golf championship with a 16 under 
par score of 268.

In the final threesome of the tour
nament, Schouz played cautious, 
consistent golf for a par 71 against 
a VO scored by Floyd Mangrum— 
who posted a final total of 271 to tie 
for third with Ben Hogan—and 
Chirk Harbert of Farmington, Mich
igan. Hogan scored a final round 
of 68 and Harberthada 66.

jimmy Dcmaref of Houston, Texas, 
slipped in .with tin early threesome 
to post a final round 67 for a 269 
wh rli was good for second place.-

NEW YORK—(/Pi—11 Clark Grii- 
lith, owner of.the Washington Sen
ators is desirous of picking up an 
easy $150,000, all the eminent gray- 
haired gentleman has to do is hand 
ovei James B.Arkansas, Texas 

Tied lor Firs!
In SW Carre Race

Portrait ot Frustration (Mickey) Vernon, his 
much-sought after first baseman, to 
the New York Yankees.

This became ob' ious today follow
ing Yankee President Larry Mac- 
Fhail's oratory yesterday explaining 
the reason why the club permitted 
Hank Greenberg to lie waived out 
of ihe American League.

Pointing out that he had tried 
three times since last fall to land 
the Major League's home run king 
from the Detroit Tigers MacPhail 
said:

‘ We are in the market for a first 
baseman and have tried repeatedly 
to acquire Greenberg. We approach
ed Detroit about Hank last fall, 
again at the Los Angeles meetings 
in December arid again last week. 
Each time we were turned down. We 
also have offered and are willing to 
pay $150.000 for Major League first 
baseman satisfactory to Manager 
Bucky Harris."

Although he did not mention any 
names, it was apparent that he re
ferred to Vernon, for whom he re
ported had Offered Joe Dimaggio, 
his star outlielder, in exchange, at 
thr end of last year’s baseball sea
son.

Vernon would fit in well With the 
new Yankee plans which stresses 
itt-ide baseball, speed and hustle 
ovet the fence-pulling habit which 
the Yankees have become accustom
ed to in recent .years. MacPhail and 
Harris believe the Yankees made a 
mistake in swinging so often for the 
fences instead of hitting to oppo
site fields last year. It was doing 
just that—hitting to opposite-fields 
—that enabled Vernon to lead the 
American League in batting last sea
son.

(By The Associated Press)
Four games this week are expect

ed to whittle the group of contend
ers for the 1947 Texas Conference 
Basketball championship down to 
three teams.

Texas Wesleyan’s Rams figure to 
win a Saturday night game from 
Austin College Alt It a minimum of 
oil liculty and remain number one 
favorite.

Abile te Christian, Southwestern 
and Howard Payne will battle for 
thr right to stay in the title runn-

g M jLLAS— i/P> —The SouthW( Pump;
Conference differs with thr Nation- pendoi 
At. Collegiate Athletic Association .. Junior 
its so-called "Purity Code' in ju.-t Tom 
two ways: This conference wants no Junior 
part of an off-the-campus recruitm . the B 
SOte and it think-? Athletic partict- here a 
potion is wqrk the same as swabbing die Jt 
Windows and waiting tab'es. Tue:
¿V Expressing opposition to the prm will li 
Style favored at the NCAA inert- card, 
ing in New York that would prohi- y p, 
U t a coach leavinj the campus to j , mmr 
Tfeqruit athletes, the conference far- will pi 
Uity committee meeting here ye.-- tjlr  ̂
«W ty ,  proposed a compromise to Wl.s, 
be peached through a jouit session , '
wttth four neighboring conferences- . , ‘
trie Southeastern. Southern, Big Six 1 , 
and Missouri Valley. }  ̂‘1J ’ 1

President Gayle Scott ot the ” roc
SjfUthweri Conference was empow -i rov- 111 
rred to contact representatives oi j o! ’ 
the four other conferences with a | n*'' l,a 
suggestion for a meeting "in the Adv: 
near future" at which a suggestion , ure si 
that recruiting be confined to the abU- 11 
respective areas m which (tie school.- ; morro' 
o f each conference arc located be; The ri 
advanced door.

Regarding the NCAA principle Al.io
that an athlete, if given a campus Harvo 
ja&, should work hour-lor-huur for a nor 
An financial aid he receives, the Bobcat 
committee observed that "mcompen-; un ca 
Sating an athlete for a campus job. 1 dress, 
tBe conference finds it impossible! Curr 
to ignore ^he service he renders ins of the 
institution by his participation in tile Hi 
MXfietics. The coutercno therefor- loop 
M is  that he discharges thereby a Brown 
ja rt of his obligation for board, j for fifi 
roo.y and laundry expenses The! Pam 
conference requires. howetrr. that he and to 
Work at his assigned job at least 200 field I 
bburs per school year." i At the rate . eneoin: 
Of pay on such jobs in the South- In < 
west Conference, this would mean week 
Ortly $100 a year; the rate Is 50 tomorr 
cents an hour. pi ,,,,,,

Southwest Conference basketball 
campaign but a couple of non-con
ference tilts involving the deicnd- 
mg national champion of Oklahoma 
A &M. may reveal the comparative 
power oí the two teams leading tlie 
race.

Arkansas and Texas each unde
feated in four conference games, 
are deadlocked in first place and 
their records of the past two weeks 
indicate that the championship mav 
not be determined until they collide 
with each other Feb 28 and March 
1 in Austin.

The Rice Owls currently 
the only
tween the Razorbacks

Defending clmmpigji Southwes 
In  n and Abilene Christian meet in 
the big game this week, swapping 
shots on the Wildcats' court in Abi- 
k ne Friday night. The following 
night Southwestern engages thrice- 
beaten but still dangerous McMurry 
in another road game.

Howard Payne on Tuesday meets 
Hardin's improving Indians at Wich
ita Falls. Hardin is virtually out of 
the title race with two conference 
■setbacks, but would like nothin., 
Utter than to spoil the Jackets' 
clean conference slate.

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

present
basis of comparison be- 

.. and Long- 
i horns, but the Arkansas five this 
week takes on Oklahoma A. & M. 

jl_ in two tilts. Wednesday at Little 
Ai.  j Rock and Friday at Oklahoma City, 
ck The Oklahoma Aggies handed the 
he , Longhorns their only defeat in fif

teen games this season, a rugged 
pa 40' 39 "etback in the semi-finals oi 
for the Biccniber Oklahoma City tourn- 
he uincm
on Tlie Razorbacks opened then con- 
.. : ference drive with two wins over 

; Rice. 52-51 and 66-53. The Steers 
m tn l>Ped Ri;e, 67-53. last Saturday

The Owls gave the Poikers a scare 
” n in the opening tilt but bowed rather 
. quickly in the second. Texas and 
•j _ Ric" battled on even terms for thirty 
Ul‘ minutes before the Longhorns drew 

into their fourteen point lead.
_• Texas boosted its title stock last 

n" week by trouncing Southern Mefli- 
lct odist. 56-36. at Austin. Arkansas de 

fen led Texas Christian twice 54-39 
’ ls and 63-53
?w Southern Methodist, who prior to1 
t0 bowing to Texas had been named!
,es the Longhorn’s thief title contend

er bounced back Saturday by de- 
ur fearing Baylor. 67-53 at Dallas to 

remain in the running. The Mus-;
1111 tangs still must play Texas again j 
a" and Arkansas twice, with all three j 
th games on their home court 
us In the only other game last week 

Baylor defeated Texas A A: M.. 59- 
i 51 Baylor s setback from S.M.U..

IT combined with an earlier loss to 
87 Texas eliminates the Bears de- 

, fending champions, from all but j 
55 mathematical consideration in the 
52, championship picture.
46 Rice, winless in three conference 
24 games and in onllv four out of four- 
17 tern tilts over the lull-season loute,
10 takes on two opponents in this 
8 weeks only conlerence affairs. The 
4 Owls entertain Baylor at Houston 
2 Wednesday and journey to College,
2 Station Saturday to meet Texas A.

& M.
Arkansas tonight will warmup 

tor the Oklahoma Aggie encounters 
by taking on the University of Mex
ico five at Fayetteville.

Conference standing:
TEAM W L Pts Op
Texas t 0 230 173

>st Arkansas 4 0 235
es’ SMU 2 1 171 144 bV
•lv A &■ M 1 2 134 160

DRIVE IN FOB GOOD

SHAMROCK
GASOLINE

ETHYL, gal........- .... 20H
REGULAR, gat. --------U

S3.500 FIRE DAMAGE
SHAMROCK— (Special! — Fire 

of unknown origin caused an esti
mated damage of $2.500 to the brick 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Green here,

Mr. and Mrs Green had just re
turned from Amarillo when they 
found their home filled with smoke 
and the back room and back bed
room blazing. The blaze was extin
guished by the Shamrock Volunteer 
Fire Department.

Shamrock Service
STATION

» W. Foster Phone 1919

(B • The Associated Press)
Fast Texas State’s Lions tonight 

meet the Southwest Texas State 
Bobcats at San Marcos and a victory 
would send the Commerce five ahead 
of 6am Hosuton State ior leader
ship In the Lone Star Conference 
Basketball title scrap.

The Lions an i Bearkats of Sam 
Ho.'uton moved -nto a deadlock for 
first place last week following a 
couple of upsets that knocked fav
ored University of Houston and 
North Texas State out of undefeat
ed circles in conference competition.

Sam Houston ’ igured prominently 
in the upsets by defeating the de
fending champion University of 
Ho iston cougars. 59-55. Stephen F. 
Aurini gained its second conference 
win in four starts by tripping North 
Texas. 55-53.

Officials Renew Efforts To Obtain 
Playing Field ior San Antonio Club

W ill Meet Tuesday 
p. m. in the District

Ward Ko. 2 
Evening at 7:39 

Court Room.f t f t W L I N C , Babe Ruth Showing 
Rapid Improvement

in d u s t r i a l  l e a g u e
McWillidms W ard No. 2 CommitteePutmmi

NEW YORK— <V1 —Babe Ruth 
spent >. "very pleasant Sunday and 
definitely Is feeling better.” French 
Hospital authorities said late last 
right. Although he had a restful 
night and nijiraved to be in the 
best spirits -.ince he underwent a 
serious neck operation on Jan. 6. 
hospital offiicals said that Ruin 
spent the day in bed

Tomlin
Fuller

TO TA I____ ton ss;. 77
Monacrh Construction

Wem ine
Domren
Johnson operators to carry forward the suc

cessful operation of Texas League 
baseball in San Antonio and grant
ed additional time in which to work 
uut the problem cl a suitable site.

The San Antonin Transit Company 
bought Tech Field, home of the 
Missions, from the city school board 
five days after the 1946 season 
opened but the club was allowed to 
finish tlie baseball campaign there, 

j Piesidcnt J. Alvin Gardner of the 
Í Texas League, who called the spec- 
t tal meeting yesterday announced at 
its conclusion that the Missions

__ j would remain in San Antonio un-
196 less they tailed to obtain a park 

“  which event they 
would become a road club and re
main so until such time as suitable 
quarters had been secured.

Several cities have been seeking 
the franchise. For instance, a Waco 
delegation was he-e yesterday readyL

To t a l

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

Business Men's Assurance Co. 
Life, Health, Accident Annui
ties, Hospitalization, Group, All 
Ways.
107 N. Froat Phone 771

Sportsman Shoo

Walker
TOTAL

......Qfcraon ....
Dummy ..
Brook» ....
Hawthorn.-

TOTAL,

Webb .......
Franc»*» ...,

'L e t t e r  . . . . .
Kunti ....
AfterKut 
.  T O TA L

’ Jack Gray. Texas basketball cag 
J t made the varsity at 25.

Leder ’s

d i tr-v d i 7T i jpfv#. x .'juuin iictu uut a men once
. i , ^ u s e d  for rexas League ball.

THE F i G W E X i ^ E  raESS untl1 tho new park could be built.
Thev tell this one about Dick Pow- -r, . Ul a LJ

ler. the Dallas News war corres- I H IS r1 U n T 6 r  M U H tS
pnndent who Is home now and scur- r  W i t h n i  i t  D in
rying about Texas covermg news • v r i l t lU U t  U O U t l
developments. OAKVTLLE. I!i.—(A'}— Johnny

They were having a big Chamber didn't grt his gun but he did get a 
of Commerce banquet at Plano chicken-killing fox. using his fist.s. 
Wick was invited The paper said and feet, and getting an assist from 
okay, it would makr a good story, j his terrier dog
He'got in his car and took off. John Perdelwitz, 20. didnt have

He arrived early, drove around time to get a gun when he spotted 
until he found a place that looked I the fox killing chickens on his |)ar- 
like it was about to blossom into ents farm He triqd to scare the fox 
a banquet and stopjjed. Sure enough, away, but it attacked him. But

! Johnny killed the fox—the second 
was glad to see him time this year he had killed a fox

W. C. Havens
•i ft ■ ■
Commercial Repair Shop Purchase of the 36 year-old 

Greenberg from the Tigers — the 
price was understood to be SSO.OOO— 
gives tlie Pirates one of the game's 
biggest drawing cards. The seven 
other American League clubs waved 
all rights to Greenberg.

Now Open. 305 S. Starkweather 
We specialize in rom píete over- 
1ml«J jobs on ears, tractors, com
bines, trucks, and diesels.

We have V," to 2" pipe threadings 
Give us a trial

(Sk S:
away, but it attacked 
Johnny killed the fox-

Everyone „ —  — — -
Pampa high ‘ They said they’d better get inside' without a gun.

and start eating . -  j "Johnny never seems to have the
■We're starting a little early. ■ time to go for a gun," said his fa- 

1 aren't we?" Wick asked They said ther. Max Perdelwitz
| no. Wick said yes. To prove i t . ---------------------- -
he pulled out his invitation which Calumet Farm led all stables in 
showed clearly the banquet started a money won on Illinois tracks in 
couple of hours later 1946 with $200.45d.

There was a moment of silence.
You're at the wrong banquet.” 

thev told him. "This is Richard
son We re giving a banquet for the 
basketball team Plano is quite a 
way off.”

Wick jumped in his car and 
made it in time for dessert and the 
speeches.

Down in bel Rio the News-Herald 
was hard at work putting out a 
Fridav the 13th issue They had 
Just finished setting type on a story 
saying nothing had happened on 
Friday 13th when a tnick drove 
down a nearby alley, crashed into 
an electric line, smashed a meter 
and set it afire All power was cut 
off at the News-Herald

Fire trucks put out the fire and 
electricians restored power, but the 
paper was an hour late.

And the Plainsman in the Lubbock 
Avalanche said, and we quote: " I f  
we are to believe the current mag
azine advertisements, the only pro
tection a man has against a pred
ators’ female loaded with $70 worth

con-

★  D A N C E *
SAT. NITE, JAN. 18, 

and EVERY SAT. NITE

V I C  D I A Z
and His

m SEXTETTE 
SOUTHERN CLUB
A lio  Open Sunday Night:
Tables" es! Phone 954

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

GENERAL AUTOMOBILI
REPAIR SERVICE Q. Can / still chooae the branch o f tervice 

/ want to eorvo inT
A. Yes. You can pick any branch which has 

quotas to be filled, if you enlist for 
3 years.

Q. ft there any way I can reenliet in my olJ

Q. What educational benefit a Jo I get under 
the C l Bill o f Righto?

A. I f you serve honorably on active duty 
i for a period of 90 days, one day of which 
. is served between September 16, 1940, 

and the date of termination of the pres
ent war. or you are discharged because 
o f an actual service-incurred injury or 
disability incurred within that first 90- 
day period, you are, upon discharge, en
titled to one year of education in the col
lege, trade or business school of your 
choice for which you can qualify. In ad
dition, each month of active duty, includ
ing the first three, prior to the end of the 
war, entitles you to another month of 
post-service education, up to 48 months.

Your tuition, laboratory fees, etc., up 
to (500 per ordinary school year will he 
paid hy the government. Also, you will 
receive *6# a month living allowance: 
$90 a month if you have dependents.

Q. What about fam ily allowancee?

A. For men enlisting or reenlisting now, 
family allowances will continue until six 
months after the war is officially ended.J ••: { ‘ '  f  •

Q. What are my ehancee o f  going evermae?

A. I f  you enKst for 3 years, you may select 
to serve in any overseas theater which 

■ has openings, especially Japan or Korea.

i  ■ '• v *■ < ismwswW am A

b  AMHoe to food, lodging, Clodimi end Abdicai Cm

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran, Owner

Cémeiery Memorials
991 E. Harvester Phone 1152

A. Yes, you can, if you reenlist for a 3-year 
term within 20 days after your honor
able discharge. ,

Q. /« there any othar way I can reanliet in 
grada?

A. Yes, i f  you held one of certain military 
occupational specialties, and were dis
charged on or after May 12, 1946, you 
can reenlist in a grade depending on the 
length of time you held the desired 
M. O. S.

School District Taxes 
should be paid by 

Jan. 31st 
to avoid

penalty and interest.

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duenkel-Cormichool

of come-hlther perfume is a 
gested sinus."

John Knott. Dallas News cartoon
ist. was one of the two nationally 
known newspapermen selected- by 
the National Tuberculosis Associa
tion to draw cartoons for use dur
ing the 1946 Christmas Seal sale. 
They appeared nationally.

Leslie OConnor of the Chicago 
White Sox is the new president of 
the North-Ameriean Soccer League. 
».p ro  lqop.ii) the midwest.

Vitlt fo o t nearest U. S- Army ItecriiHing Station for 
answers to any other gvettioa! you may hero, or for v. 
further detoilt go the oboro questioni.

F O R  S A L E !
$16,000 Vendor's Lieo 
Mote Wilh 7% Per 

kmam Interest
PANPA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 

DISTRICT
A N O  M A N K I N D  I N  yUABL A N O  P i A C Ï

MATION CALL 9S45 OR 
SEE AL WEITZ

Richard D
Î O  ; W .  K m y j m i f f  f K o  1 Z 4 0

U . S* A r m



#  WE, THE WOMEN
Men Can't Be Scared Into Girdles

kuth m u m
X E t Staff V ir ilit

|over b f w  ftay hat« she can dye]
MV day -he takes the notion 

Tne tos Argelzo wtntie-and ora-, ctrike two Men havent women’s
mater Who came cut with the r osi-1 sunok faith in beauty miracles, 
ttve statement tnat American "ten ¡ a  fat women will squeeze herself 
"prohably hove the worst ps cure nifci u too tight girdle. and goi

i forth convinced she has achieved l 
I the rtresrollned fip.ure

S O C I E T Y
Monday, Jan. 20, 1947 PAM PA NEWS PAGE 3

Men
1 04 i w<,rlJ
ftye. take 1 drastic dieting could produce
wearing g ird le s .a n ^ ^ p ra ft j« , I h.-ivcn t that childlike faith.
•**?. i r i *  strikes Strike three: A professor has al-
agunst her at th e M ^ X tr^ M B k  terdv convinced fat men that thev 

'* ^ 2 1  . . . „ „ B p MPW h B X  i make t!ic best husbands, and ad-
Brike one. MenM^ £ ! ^ h * vised women that, if they want to 

W *  worry’ about many a man who is home-loving,
their a p p e a r a n c e |  good-natured and easy to live with 
enough to taKe ! thev had better Dick a butter-ball,
any drastic m e a s -S g | n «P l^ r e  n o t  a  c h a n c e  
ures for improve - So there’s not the slightest chance
raent. Women are [l i f e  that men will be sold on the ad-
doubtful enough j vantages of the two-way stretch,
o f their natural charms to suffer n that virdle-maker wants to in- 
in the name of beauty—but not crease her market, she’ll just have 
men. A man can lose all his hair to sacre more women into girdles, 
with leas fuss than a woman makes Men don’t scare so easily.

Wives Entertained 
By Builders' Class 
On First Birthday

The members of the Builders'
Class of the Central Baptist Church 
entertained their wives with a Mex
ican supper Friday night at 8 
o’clock at the church, ttie occasion 
being its first birthday.

The tables were arranged in the 
form of a large C and were deco
rated in green. Tire supper was 
prepared by the men of the class 
who also served. The menu con
sisted of enchiladas, pickles, tomato 
and lettuce salad and coflee.

Tire class was organized a year 
ago with the teacher, Rev. Rudolph 
Q. Harvey, and one member, Ben 
Stephenson, and has reached an

Social Calendar Wayside h d c iä r

Save Your Time Club 
Appoints Chairmen

MONDAY
nothing blit i Bom SlKirm Phi will iw»et nt fl o’clock 

with Mrs. J. II. Osborn«. 1334 Charle«. 
Mrs. R. K. Sikes oo-hnstej*».

American Lesion Auxiliary will, 
meet.

TUESDAY
Rub Club will meet.
Kft ICat Klub will moet.
I¿as Cresas will hold businesp meet- 

inir with Juhe Anderson. 63? N. X«lr
fcon.

Parent Rducation rtroun will meet. 
Merten H 1>. Club will meet.
Parent IMucatlon Club will moet 

with Mrs. Cone Father«« at 3:4"». 
Monkins P-TA nioets nt 2:30.
Tia Ko*a Sorority will meet with 

Margaret Jones. 6fti X. Cray, nt 7 i».m.
Theta liho girls meet in IOO.F Hall 

at 7:3ft 0
iridies* Auxiliary PPatriarchs Mili

tant will have call meeting with Mrs. 
Carl Baer, 1201 X. Duncan, at 7:30. 

WEDNESDAY
First Bantist IV Mil circles will meet 

at church for a Royal Service tw'oeram 
at 2 o’-doekr-Clrcle r. will --havo-oharRffs-- 

AU First Mantlet WMIT circles meet 
i at church for Royal Service program 
at 3.

NN'omen’s Auxilíala* St. Mary's Kpis- 
«•opal Mission meets at 8 at the Mis
sion.

THURSDAY
Mehekahs will moot nt 7:20 In TOOF 
Hall.

Rpsllon Sigma Alpha will meet. 
•Central Mapt¡at WMF will meet. 
Calvary Baptist WMIT will meet. 
First Methodisi WSCK will meet. 

FRIDAY
Bainhovv Girl* will meet.
Police Auxiliary will have breakfast 

in home of Mrs. Louie Allen, 217 X. 
Dwight, at 0 a.in.SATURDAY

Home Demonstration Council will mcel.

Told io Plan Now 
For Future Homes

’ ’Plan your home now” was the 
advice given by Miss Ann Hastings. 
Gray County Home Demonstration 
Agent, to members of the Wayside 
Club when they met Friday in~the 
home of Mrs. H. B. Taylor, Jr.

Miss Hastings showed several 
house plans and pointed out * the 
advantages and disadvantages of 
each plan. She told the members 
to draw their plans, then study 
them for any possible changes, for It 
is easier to make changes on paper 
than after the house is built.

Tri-Couniy Council "  
Parents &  Teachers
Hears Rev. Smith

The second meeting ci the Trl- 
Cour.ty Council of Parents and 
Teachers met 9amrday at 2 p. m. in 
the Lefors High School, with Rev. 
Clyde Smith, of the First Methodist 
Church. Pampa. giving an interest
ing discussion on "Directing Our 
Children and Youth."

The meeting was called to order 
by the »resident, Mrs L. N. Daniel, 
Lefors. The devotional was given by 
Rev. Dan Beltz Of the First Bap
tist Church In Lefors.

A girls’ trio of the Lefors High 
School, accompanied by Miss Ellis 
at. the piano, gave three numbers.

The next meeting will be held 
March 15. at which time new offi
cer* for the Association will be elect
ed. A meeting place was not an
nounced.

After adjournment the group re-
-Roll call, was .answered .with New. tired to the-cafeteria--where-coek-

Mrs. Clifford Rutledge was hostess 
Thursday afternoon to the Save 
Your Time Home Demonstration 

i Club Mrs. Jack Nichols was elected 
recreation chairman; Mrs. Harold 
Archer, marketing chairman, and 
Mis. F.arl Atkinson, bedroom dem
onstrator.

A program was given by Mrs.
Harold Archer on “Our Responsibil
ity as a Citizen," and Mrs. Ray Boyd 
spoke on ’’Peace With Other Coun-

Miss Ann Hastings, county home , Central Baptist's 
demonstration agent, suggested that I 
each member begin now to thinkiWMII firrlp<; M p p Ienrollment of 76 in a year’s time, about Christmas gifts. She showed | V/llL_Ca iU C C l

The class are ranges from marriage \ an apron she had made and gave 
through 35. I The Mary Martha and Lydia Circles

New Baptist Circle 
Formed at McLean

MeLKAN. (Special!—A new cir
cle of the Baptist W. M. S. was or
ganized last week curing a meeting 
nt the home of Margaret Glass.
' Twelve persons were present. The 
following were elected as officers: 
Mrs. C. B. Lee, Jr., president; Miss 
Glass, secretary; Mrs. Joe Graham, 
treasurer; Mrs. Andy Wood, repor
ter: Mrs. Gordon Billingslea, royal 
service chairman: Mrs. Guv Beas
ley, industrial day chairman; Mrs. 
J. L. Marcum., mission chairman; 
end Mrs. W. R. Lawrence, Bible 
study chairman.

Head Pampa News Want Ads

l ‘T  « 1  I"  the home of Mrs. Eddie Cox 
aloof 1 K1! ■ Thursday afternoon for a Missioninets. She urged each one to be- | piWrarT:. The meeting was opened
gm now to plan for the home she ; wlfh a song and Mrs. s. L a
hopes to hate in the future. t visitor, gave the opening prayer.

| Refreshments were served to: Mrs. Virgil While gave the devo- 
j Mesdames Herschel McNabb, Bill tional; Mrs. Cox, newly-elected 
i Cole, L. N. Howell, J. F. Morris, At- i chairman of the Mary Martha Cir

Year’s resolutions for club work, and 
demonstrators for the year were ap
pointed os follows: Bedroom, Mrs. 
W E. Edwards; Food. Mrs. Gus 
Greene; Home improvement, Mrs. 
Bob Montgomery, and 4-H Club 
sponsor, Mrs. Edwards.

Refreshments were served to; 
Mist Hastings and Mesdames J. S. 
Fuqua, Graham. Skeet Roberts. 
Doyle Osborn, Montgomery, Bill 
Green, Lowell Osborn, A. B. Car- 
ruth, Gus Greene. Harold Osborn,

ies were erved bv the Lefors Par
ent-Teacher Association.

Thursday Fine Arts 
Club Holds Meeting

I TItAMROCK — (Special) — The 
Thursday Fine Arts Club met In 
♦ he home of Mrs. Robert Grady 
Thursday evening.

Miss Nell Adams presided over 
the meeting, a  Bible lesson was 
given by Mrs. Lyman Benson. Her

HORIZONTAL
1.» Pictured U S.

naval leader, 
i Admirsl — -

15 Set frea ; ,,
1 «Recluse. V 
• 15 Gaelic
16 Back of neck
18 Sinai bay
19 Frenzied
20 Turkish 

official
21 Pace *
22 Tellurium 
, (symbol)
23 Compass point 

¡24 Debar
28 Shield 
31 Anger 

,32 Past A 
33 He commands 

the Seventh

39 Round-up
38 Behold! ✓
39 Pronoun
40 One-spoti
43 Low tide ‘ _

. 47 Head cover* 
49 Rattle 

! 50 Jug ’
151 Death notic*
¡ 52 Click beetle 
54 Rear . - 

\ 56 Feel V. '
57 Beginner -

3 Ih addition*
4 Im it vapor
5 Note of acale
6 Slave
7 Suture >
8 Cerium (ab.)
9 Scraps

10 Leave out
11 Moving 

(comb, form)
12 Warehouses 
14 She
17 Mixed type
25 Fasten
26 Miner 1 rock
27 Fondle
28 Swiss river

29 Self ,
30 Deity \
33 Blazes
34 Scene J
36 Realm
37 Bivalve
41 Dash l
42 Places

43 Neither
44 Hebrew deity
45 Cry of sorrow
46 Share
47 Coconut fiber
48 Aid !
53 Eye (Scot.)
55 Sun god

Homer Taylor. Edwards and J. T. discussion dealt -with "Translations" 
Bogers. and -The Story of Dorcas.”

The next meeting will be held Jan. i Asocial hour followed the pro-
24 with Mrs. Bob Montgomery.

raijr M this great nib far

kinson, L. I. Stevens. Boyd and Bill 
Smith; Miss Hastings; two new 
members. Mrs. Jack Nichols and 
Harold Archer; and a guest, Mrs. 
W. H. Rutledge.

cle, presided; and Mrs. E. P. ’Sheriff 
j directed the Mission program on 
] "Our Hungry World.” with Mes 
dames Cox. Sheriff. S. L. Lunsford. 

I C. Redd, S. L. Anderson, and O. C. 
Stark assisting in the discussions 

! Mrs. Stark closed the meeting with 
I prayer.
j The Vada Waldron Circle met 
! with Mrs. s: B. Battens Thursday

Calvary Baptist 
WMU Circles Meet

The Blanche Grove Circle met ! afternoon. The program was opened 
with Mrs. Jack Robertson Monday with prayer led by Mi’s. H. L. Wil

lingham. Mrs. Nat’ Lunsford gave 
the devotional and presided over the 
meeting. Mrs. D. T. Stewart, Mrs. 
Batteas, and Mrs. R. F. McCalip led 
in the Mission study discussions.

HUB ON
caagtis -  aching mitici**

MUSTe r o l E
fm

women and girls 
may get wanted relief
from functional periodic pain

for Bible study. Mrs. Robertson led 
the lesson with Mrs. Moore closing 
with prayer. Cake, coffee and puncli 
were served to: Mesdames George
Moore. Ctollins Webb. Melvin H ill.,- . .. -
T P. Musgrovc, Chick Humphries i l  ^ »u rn ed  'vith P ^ 1
and George Adams. i Mrs. McCalip

Tt.» ** , ,  „  . . . j Mrs. Fred Williams was hostess
. Mhe» i tathTleen 5tollory circle m et. Thursday to the Annie Sailee Circle.

**r®. L -.P ’ Fort Monday for After a song and prayer by Mrs. A. 
Bible study W’hicn was led by Mrs.; h . McPeak. the Mission stiidv book, 
B. W. Mitchell. The closing prayer j - A winning Witness" was studied 
was led by Mrs. S. L. Lowe. Cook- j Mrs. Williams gave th 
ies and coffee were served to: Mes- 
dames D. L. Pritcliard. Troy Ma
son. B W Mitchell. C. G. Shelton 
and Howe.

Mrs. Williams gave the closing pray
er. Others attending were: Mes- 
ciames J. W. Holt, H. G. Lawrence, 
anti E. R. Gower.

Mrs. Weeth HostessPARENT EDUCATION CLUB ,
The Parent Education Cldb will i Study-Social Club 

meet at the home of Mrs. Gene j PANHANDLE— (Special) — The 
Fatheree at 3:45 Tuesday afternoon. | study and Social Club met Thurs- 
Mrs. Dudley Steele will be nursery day afternoon in the home of Mrs.

i M. G. Weeth for the first program1 hostess and Mrs. Robert Gordon will
; *>e In charge of the program.

Jfcg A totiic. It mould stimulate appctlt«,,, digestion.* thus help buUd reslst-
m* for the ”tline” to come. Started 
S days before “your time”. It should 
help relieve pain due to purely 
fractional periodic causes. Try Itl

CARDUIjE dee toecc oiwecriows ^

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Saak 
Phone 1488 for appointment

T r y  T h i s  O l d  H o m e - M i x e d  

C o u g h  R e l i e f .  S u r p r i s i n g !
Child Could Make It. ¡any druggirt. This is a special com- 

\ A fW k in r  Kiir (¿-ivino- T°und of provgp ingredients, in con-jno LAMMung. » i g  sav in g . ,. Iltrated fomli ,vcli known for quick
You may not know it. but. in your'action in throat and bronchial irri- 

own kitchen, you can easily premnt latious.
a really surprising relief for coughs! Hut the I'lnex into a pint bottle. 
dnC to cold.--. It’s old-fashioned—yourjand (ill up with your syrup. Thus you 
mother probably used it—but for reavmake a full pint of splendid cough 
results, it’s hard to beat. |syrup, and you get about four times

First, make a syrup by stirring Josmuchforyourmoney. ltneverspolls. 
cups granulated sugar and one (.upland children love Us pleasant taste, 
of water a few moments, until dis-| And for quick relief, it’s a wonder, 
solved. Or you can use corn syrup or.lt loosens the phlegm, soothes the ir- 
liquid honey, instead of sugar symp. ritated inemoranes, eases the sore- 
No cooking needed. It’s no trouble.|ness, and makesbreathingeasy If not 

Then get 2\i ounces of l ’inex fromlpleused, your money will be refunded.

,of the new year, with Mrs. Victor 
I Held, president, presiding.

Roll call was answered with 
"something our club can do,” after 

| this Mrs. H. R. Pugh presented the 
‘ club members with their new year- 
j books.

For the program oi the afternoon,
, Mrs. J. L. Armstrong, a charter 
j member, gave a history of the club 
from 1924 to the present.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
| dames J. L. Armstrong. C. C. 
Oeuther, R. C. Durrett, Groves 
Burum, David Armstrong, Nolan 
Judy, Victor Held. H. R. Pugh, Roy 
Price and Albert Moore.

Rebekah Lodge to. 
Install Officers

PANHANDLE—(Special i — Mrs. 
Herman Powell was installed as 
Noble Grand in the Panhandle Re
bekah Lodge No. 167. Tuesday eve
ning. Other officers installed were: 
Mrs. Clyde Pingleton. Vice Grand; 
Mrs. C. H. Bell, secretary; Mrs. Her
bert Sullivan, financial secretary; 
Mrs. Albert Moore, treasurer; Mrs. 
L. N. Taylor, warden: Mrs. Wade 
Johnson, conductress; Mrs. W. B. 
rickett, chaplain; Mrs. Hattie Pike, 
inside guardian; Mrs. W. H. Ham
mers, outside guardian; W. A. Mil
ler, musician, and Mrs. C. H. Bell, 
reporter.

For the program of the evening 
the birthday of Thomas Willy, 
founder of the Odd Fellow Move
ment, was celebrated.

Next Tuesday evening there will 
be an initiation and all Rebekahs 
are invited.

: gram during which time refresh- 
! merits were served.

Mrs Bob George was a guest with 
the following members present: Miss 

i Nell Adams. Mrs. Lyman Benson. 
Mrs. Roy Berton, Mrs. Cabot Bran
non, Mrs. Vernon Carver. Mrs. 
Harry Clay’, Miss Mary Jean Dur
ham, Mrs. Earl Bobble. Mrs. Vtl.l- 
ter Pendleton, Jr., Mrs. Dorothy 
Reynolds, Mrs. Marry Pare, and 
Miss Ruth Zeigler.
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W r it e r  q f  Juvenile 
Poetry and Prose qt ■ 
Shamrock Jan. 23

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Ml*»
Annie Bird Stewart of Now York 
City, one of America's outstanding 
writer:- of juvenile poetry and pros*, 
will appear on a program at Clark 
Auditorium Jan. 23. at 3:00 p. m.

| An invitation has been extended 
all patrons, members of the various 

> dubs and church organizations to 
1 hear Miss Stewart, who will hold 
‘ essions for the students earlier In 

| the day.
Miss Stewart, who Is a talented 

speaker as well as an accomplished 
writer Is author of 12 books, pri
marily written for juveniles. She 
wrote one book oi poetry for adults, 
"The Builder of Bridges.” Her new 
book, "The Young Miss B irnejr,” 
will be published this fall.

Miss Stewart’s talks are planned 
for audiences of ail ages and all 
backgrounds. She has a spark of 
genius that inspires students to 

. want, bet ter English, better.
; and to work harder.

Head The News Classified Ads

Panhandle 4-H Club 
Met on Wednesday

PANHANDLE— (Special! — The 
Panhandle 4-H Club met Wednesday 
at the grade school with 30 members 
present, with the president. Nelda 
Higginbotham, presiding.

The meeting was opened with 
the club pledge and ̂ ritual after 
which they sang ”Smile*Awhile" and 
“The Eyes of Texas."

Miss Marthlyn Burnett, assistant 
home demonstration agent for Car- 
son County, led in a discussion of 
healthful living and food standards 
and then gave a demonstration on 
‘Ptannlng Your Bedroom.” n

LUMBER JACKET

If, as some assert, we have bought 
ourselves a depression with 18’ i 
cents, delivery will be doubly assur
ed by the second round.
— Dr. John P. Horlacher, U. of Penn

sylvania political scientist.

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compensation, Fire 
and Liability Insurance

118 W. Kin m ain m on* 1944

'B̂ fS& Iue Denim tfotebotf Danis
Tuffies Out Of The West are REAL, 
sure-’nuff cowboy pants made in 
junior sizes. Heavy 8-or. LANB Blue 
Denim, Sanforized Shrunk, Copper 
Riveted and Double-Stitched with 
Orange Thread.

In Sizes  4 to 18

S2.09

By SUE BURNETT
A leader in the fashion parade 

this season is the good looking 
lumber jacket outfit. Comfortable, 
easy to wear—ideal campus fare. 
It's not difficult to make — your 
ABC Special today.

Pattern No. 8109 comes in sizes 
12. 14. IS. 18. 20 : 40 and 42. Size 
14. 2 3/4 yards of 54-inch material. 
For this pattern, send 25 cents. In 
COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM- 

: BER to Sue Burnett. Pampa News. 
1150 Ave. Americas, New York 19, 
N. Y.

The FALL AND WINTER Issue 
of FASHION is brim full of smart 
ideas for every woman who plies a 
needle. Easy-to-make styles . . . 
special designs by America’s top 
flight designers . . . lots of ideas 
with accessories . . . free printed 
pattern in book. Price 25 cents.

K P D N
1340 oh Your Diol

MONDAY P. M.
The Hlnjarer.

r i? M ici night—MBS” i£ T(.m Mix-MUS 
«rOO—Ftmcm IrewlH. Jr —MBS 

Orchestra -M B S . 
ft 3ft - Ilenry J. Tavlor--MBS 
5 /a  oi Sport«—KP1XV
?:•*! *3'̂ ^Jarry anfl ills Mouse—MBS. 
¿:*JV » To Veteran*.
*i a«  for Histcninff.s:00- t.abiicl I leather—MBS
K 1 St°ri< H From I-Sfe

Humltardo Ort h.—MBS. 
SMB8 nK and Uunt*n«' Clnb—
ft;30—Broadway Talk* Hack—MBS 

10:00—AH the New«—MBS 
15  ̂Oh nee Orche»ti*a~MBK 

10:30—Dance f>rchewtra MBS 
10:55—Mutual News—MBS 
11:00— Dance < »rehe«tra—MBS 
12:00—SUcn Off -

TUESDAY
Mornina

«-30—irtio ?:«nch
7:15—The Open Bible.
7:45—AfonlitiK Melodle«.
8 .# “ BriitttrV Diary—MBS.
8:15—Flyinit Reporter.
8:30—Shady Valiev Folk«—MBS.
8:4.»—Morn^ntf* of Melody—MBS 
9:(K»- Arthur CloetTie, XeWs—MBS. 
1>:15—Party Dine. 
i*:3ftr-Smis:s *>f Danny Steuber.
9:45 PUno Moods.
0:55-r-lliH Majesty the Babv.

10:0ft—Cecil Brown M B S .
10.15—Ten Your Neighbor—MBS. 
10:30—SonRs lira MfKbrn Manner.
10:45-—Flying Brnorter. 

:00--Coffee Time.
11:15—'The Coke Club—MBS.
11:30— L. Swindle. News.
11:45—Lunch on Alelodies.

Afternoon
12:15—Jeweled Headlines.
12:3ft—DlnilerbeU Jamboree.
12:J5—Checkerboard Jamboree—MBS. 
1:00—Cedric- FoBter—MBS.
1:15—Smile Time—MBS.
1:30 —Queen for a Dav—MBS.
2:00— l leart*» Desire—MBS.
2:30—Music and Memories.
3:0ft—rJrskino Johnson—MBS.
3:15—Flying Reporter.
3:1ft—All Bequest Program.
3:45—Fly ipk  Reporter.
4:00—All Request Hour.
4:30— Adventure Parade—MBS.
4 :15—Buc k Rogers—M l»S.

TONIGHT ON NETWORKS 
NBC—7 Calvacade Drama ‘ Builder 

of the Son” ; N Xasvha Heifetz in Voor- 
hees Concert: 8:30 Goodman and 
Borge: J :30 i .q . Quizzing.

CBS—7 Inner Sanctum “ The Witch- 
man“ : 7:30 Joan Davis Comedy.: 9 
“ Anne and Kin«: of Siam" with Irene 
Dunne; 0 Screen Guild; 10:30 Chester 
Watson Concert.

ABC—Lone Ranger; 7:30 Sherlock 
Holmes; 8 Dark Venture Drama; 8:30 
Sammy Kayo Band; 0:30 Fantasy in 
Melody.

Tuesday on Networks
NBC—9:15 am . Nelson Olmsted 

Story; 12 noon U. S. Navy Band; 4:45 
Front Page Farrell; 7:30 Date With 
Judy: 0:30 Red Skelton.

10 a.m Arthur Godfrey: 2 t>.m. Bou
quet; 5:15‘ The Rev. If. H. Parish on 
“ iAegal Elimination of Beverage'Alco
hol": 8 Vox Pop from t'. of Wash
ington: HH30 Rochester Ctvic Orches
tra.

ABC—9:25 am . Hymns of All 
Churches; 1:30 p.m Bride and Groom; 
3 Tommy Bartlett Show: 7 bum and 
Abner: 0 Hank D'Amico Band.

Women put raw dough on their 
faces to improve their complexions 
in the Middle Ages.

Mrs. Kinari Given 
Unanimous Approval

The Federated Clubs W-Memphis, 
The Afalantean, The Delphian, The 
1913 Study, The Culture, and The 
Pathfinder Clubs, have unanimously 
endorsed Mrs. D. L. C. Kmard as a 
candidate for the presidency of Sev
enth District of the Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs for the term 
of 1947-40. The 1913 Study Club, 
hei own club, according to District 
By-Laws sent in their endorsement 
of her candidacy on Jan. 2 to the 
District nominating committee, the 
other Federated Clubs of Memphis 
since that date have added their 
approval of this action They feel in 
presenting her name that with her 
lecord as a cluo woman and as a 
leader in various civic and philan
thropic organizations as well as re
ligious activities, she is fully quali
fied as a leader to fill this honored 
and important position in Seventh 
District.

Mrs. Kinard, the former Lottie 
Read, is a native Texan and is the 
daughter of the late A. W. Read, 
former civic and business leader of 
Memphis and Hall County, she has 
lived in Memphis most of her life 
having graduated from Memphis 
High School and Mary-Hardin Bay
lor College at Belton. She is marrieu 
to D. L. C. Kinard, who has been 
in banking and insurance business 
In Memphis for a number of years. 
They have three children.

CIVIC CULTURE CLUB
The Civic Culture Club will meet 

at 2:30 Tuesday afternoon. Jan. 28, 
with Mrs. W. C. Wilson, 1318 Mary 
Jlllcn.

[Mrs. Boston Hostess 
To Times Study Club

SHAMROCK—'Special)—A lovely 
social affair of the mid-winter sea
son was given at the home of Mrs. 
P. T. Boston Thursday afternoon 
when she entertained a number of 
guests and members of the Times 
Study Club.

Jonquils. Dutch iris and Landir.a 
.berries made attractive decorations 
in the entertaining rooms.

Mrs. Charles Palmer presided and 
Mrs. J. A. Eberling, who was pro
gram leader, introduced the speaker 
for the afternoon, Mrs. Glenn 
White.

Mrs. White gave an Interesting 
review of the book. "A Mighty 
Portress." by LeOrand Cannon. Jr.

Following the review refresh
ments were served. Special guests 
included: Mines. Harvey Cash of 
Canyon, Rufus Dodgen, Harry 
Mundy, Earl Koger, Walter Darling
ton. Jr.. Flake George, J. H. Caper- 
ton and R. M. Barkley.

Club members present were: 
Mmes. Harris Tilley. T. H. Sonnen- 
burg. Fred Holmes. J. A. Ebeltng, 
Tom Brown. Charles Palmer. M. A. 
Leith. Jack Montgomery, Glenn 
White, George Stanley and Ray 
Tatum.

WAR

VETERANS

A hiiKlnens career
n-, , , — ,, offer« an vantage»
The Honorable worthy o f those 

»Service hmlilem who have played 
¿r in winning1

th<- war. The Dinted State* gov- 
♦ umntritt provide* free training end 
ma intona nee in approved school* 
under certain condition*. We invite* 
inquiry as to training under the 
G.T. Bill of Right*.

Pampa Business College
408 E. Kingsmill Pampa, Texas

r H0T
flashes?
Women In your ‘40*s'—thl» great medi
cine is Jamou8 to relieve hot flashes, 
nervous ten*lon—when due to the 
functional ‘mlddle-ace’ period pecu
liar to women. Worth trying!mu LMaurrx***

W hat To  Do 
Fo r T h a t Sluggish, 
Down-and-Oiit 
Feeling
Remember the time when you could eat
like a hone, bubbled-over with energy, 
felt happy as a lark? Waa It not baoauaa
you liked to eat^-dldn’t know What In
digestion was. felt strong as an ox? Aa 
age advances the ’ ’old stomach â wt the 
ever-changing blood" need halp. Wow 
you may again release vibrant energy 
to every muscle, fibre, cell.

Every day—every hour—mtUtona of 
tiny red-blood-celis must pour forth 
from tbe marrow of your bones to re-
glace those that are worn-out. A low 
lood count may affect you In eararal 

ways: no appetite, underweight, no 
energy, a run-down condition, lack ot 
resistance to infection and diet 

To get real relief you must
your blood strength. ---
by analysis of the t

Medical aul
blood, have hff posi

tive proof shown that 8SS Tonic la 
amazingly effective in buUdlnc up low
blood strength in non-org»"(e nutri
tional anemia. This Is due- to the 
Tonic formula which contains
and potent activating ingrediente:

Also. SSS Tonic helps you enjoy th* 
food you eat by increasing the gastrio 
digestive Juice when It Is non-argani- 
cally too little or scanty—thus tbe stom
ach will have little cause to get balky
with gas. bloat and give off 
food taste.

Don't wnlt! Energize your body with 
rich, red-blood Start On 888 Tonic now. 
As vigorous blood surges throughout 
your whole body, greater freshness and 
strength should make you eat better, 
sleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better, have a healthy color glow in 
your skin—firm flesh All out hollow 
places. Millions of bottles sold. Oct a 
bottle from your drug store. 8S8 Tonic 

POUND I helps Build Sturdy Health.

TONIGHT . . .

Relieve 
Miseriesof 
Her Cold
<zssJes/*sts/

When you rub sooth- 
ing, warmingVapoRub 
on her cold-irritated 

throat, chest and back at bed
time, it starts to work In
stantly .Then, while she sleeps, 
VapoRub's special relief-giv
ing action keeps on working 
for hours. Often by morning 
m ost m isery  ofe  
the cold is gone.'

^ T r y  it  ton igh t.
Vasohue

PACKARD AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone

2 4 5 4
CLEGG FUNERAL HONE

Coyler at Browning

wifh more calls 
from more telephones

Telephone operators are busier than ever during these days o f more 

telephone calls from more telephones than ever before. But they still 
take pride in doing their job with the same characteristic skill, 
patience, and courtesy that have caused them to be known as “The 

Voice W ith a Smile.”

Despite the heavy increase in calls, operators are handling most o f 
them quickly and accurately. Sometimes, during midmorning and 

late afternoon (tl»e busiest times at the switchboard) there may be a  

brief wait for “ Num ber, please,” but you may be sure your call will 
beNanswered as promptly as possible.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE



NO. LOUIE. I'VE GOT 
A LITTLE FRIEND HERE 
I WANT YOU TO MEET, y

GEE .CON, I WOULDN'T 
KNOW YOU BEHIND THAT 
FANCY SHRUBBERY.'

/  IF ITA GONNA N 
PERFORM AN OPER

ATION, I GOTTA LOOK 
LIKE A OOCTOR. DID 
YOU LOCATE TACKY 

L THOMAS'S ROOM?

Y  LOUIE THE 
LETTERBOXWHAT > 

CROCKED BUSINESS ARE 
. THOSE TWO UP TO? J

. .̂ ÉXl'PTTHiMK H£t» MENÉC  BEEKlj 
ßuw OJE-R BV AIDSOSGAM v —nasPERTv so r he caw use a o v o . 

töh&ue  about it  ! j ---------— ■—=>
I W ish  'iOJ VLCULR ' 
FATHER, I-IEAvE hLÇ.

"'N A -eg, but it w as  th e  la c in g SURE. BUT SHE 
WON'! TALK_.S< 

\ YOU'RE NUMBS 
, ONE MOOVfAl* 
I RAT f

OKAY, F AL. 
IT'S A CINCH 
BET THEY'LL 
TRY TO HANG 

YOU! y

WHAICHA MEAN, I 
DON'T DARE GO .
BACK T'MOO? I ( 
GO WHERE I i  
PLEASE! <

I GAVE YOUR GIRL-FRIEND r  BUT N 
NEETAH 

KNOWS I 
DIDN'T 
DO IT* .

BROUGHT YOU 
bfsck HERE THAT FIXED YOU UP! I ’LL 

BET THERE WAS KECK TO 
PAY WHEN SHE GOT •
, BACK N EX T MORNING* I

SO IT HAI N T  A LOVE. MATCH LIKE Ah V-TSO H/S SECRETSO VHUT IF HER SWEET STUPIDJa FORF DAISY J 
BEAUTY HAS DRIVEN ME y - ^  MAE MAKES / 
OUTA MAH MIND" AH'LL J  HER SOOPREME ' 
GO TH' WHOLE ,S„*P'<> SACK- REE - F ICE
HAWG f t -TH' TW O -) f  VO'GOTTA MAKE
DOLLAH X ~ / r ^ ~ W K  YOURN "-NAMELY
w e d d in ; )  V/. %  ' c a n c c l u n ' a l l  

,V  \\OUR MORTGAGES.*

JPASHUN HAIN t a  GAL 
MUS’BS SOMETHIN' 4 
REALLY VALOOBLETTh 
au T-rr- w h u t  ? l)

THOUGHT" - IT'S A T R IC K  ! T ~  OUT 
YO' HOMELESS R A T S ."  ,— Æ  ■

THEN RE Pu. 
AT THE - 
LPUNORY I

TAT WATSON OS 
CLARY'S FMRV. 
CohMKKS . TOOi 1 
FORGOT TO T tU - 
YOU I ’O PIAN ««! 
A SMALL WNWAR 
PARTY, REAR .

WEVL.TUEN» . JUST 
A WH\TE OLVT ..

OKAY’. BUT X 
WONT BUYXSt FROVA 
KW POSITION V IF 
I  DON’T HAW Att 
APPROPRVATE 
SHIRT , XVL DRESS 
FOR Ol'AKVLR ___
ftW Y W A Y

THE DOCTOR 
HUGH IAN  
FORDS ROME 
ARRIVED i

MADAM.

OH. THAT'S T00 BAO. J.P.I'M AFRAID I WiiSUNDBRSTOOD YOU, Y OH. MN POOR, THROBBING 
T THOUGHT YOU 5AC VCL'D I BRAIN! IF T**E8.E S ANY 

TRACED YOUR WINTER HOME FOR I JUSTICE LEFT IN THIS
'----- .THIS.. THIS SHANTY ! ,----<1 WORLD, T«0K SWINDLING

— a -  - v ; ----------------r \  b e a d s  wm h a n g
A w  A  L -V  FOR t h is  !

TSK.TSK! 
THBT EVEN 
GOT *2000 
TO BOOT, AC. 
30RKIM! y

I. SANDED IT AND GAVE IT FOUR. 
SPRAY - COATS ! i----------- ■-----:

Nbu o o  a Good job  o f
RaihtinG. MV BOV/ r

6TEA0T,
THUNPER
STEADY'

UTTlE BtANiR/ 
XVNGlA-D

s  you're m l  \ 
A , right/ j

n¿ rVD-UM MT Calf 
A1 rYSLEvJ’5 RANCH, 
RED RYDER .* AfSLEvJ
FELLOW 1RT-UM __-

. 10  KEEP MR VT-
| W c n  YELL-UA/ >

C. L. A. football! 
team would have 
become govern-, 
ment property( 
right after the!
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l i t w s

Ur “ c*pt Saturday by Th« Pampa New«. IIS W. Foster At« ,
» ,***- A 11 MKMUKR OK THE A8BO-

,,, .  m Le»**d Wire). T»*« Associated Pres« I« exclusively
JU«a. to Ih» OM »«Publication of all new« dispatches credited to It or

m u »  bJwiuL
Common Ground

A W

i h t  n & m a /

By R. C. HOILES
a | v A .  . .  -  - — . / j  u i o | « a L L u r a  i t r u i i o u  1 0  n  o r

ihl* P*Per and also the regular new» published here- i Why Government Labor 
S e lS r S ?  'm i m* “ *r “ . po,t °“ ,0# “ * p» mPa. Texas, under |! Courts Must Fail
. .  ^  SUBSCRIPTION R A T S *
■ asAMh. s f e i " ^ * “ ?* 160 pf r week P“ ,d *" “dvanoe (at office) fl.M  per P«r monthe. 112  0«  per year. Price per single copy I 
*****. **a ***** orders accepted In localities served by oarrter delivery.

W E GIVE FLOUR, WHILE  
RUSSIA GIVES ‘INFLUENCE’

A h a yroup of sincere Pampans, along with Americans 
in other parts of the nation, were asking their neighbors 
nod fellow-townsmen for flour to give to the starving 
people of Poland the Polish voters were making certain 
that the world could not suspect them of being demo
cratic in any sense of the word.

At Teast7 the Communists in that land were active, 
but it is doubtful that the common people, the. ones who 
are probably starving and for whom the flour is beiBS. 
collected, took any part except under duress.

Of course, in saying these things we don’t mean to 
icaply that we should not send flour to those people (we 
should), but the matter is brought up only to show on'e 
of the ironies in the lives of men. Here, we take a human
itarian interest in men just like we; white, over there, a 
group of opportunists take advantage of economic straits 
-—and the helpful hand of Russia, who is laying the 
groundwork for another of her well-known buffer states. 

W e’re talking about the election held yesterday. Wej

Many people think that the 
)nbor problem can be sol\ ed by 

ivernment labor courts. I f  the 
vord compulsory werp used in 
iiscussing these labor courts, most

pple would not believe in them,
T s

vould either have to have nuth-
lut government labor c o u r

|w
prlty to enforce their decisions, 
land thus be compulsory, or else 
be only advisory. In either case, 
that is not the solution.

If a Tabor court Is to be simply 
advisory it invariably will side with 
¡the party that has 'he- most votes 
in order to keep its job as advisor. 
[The consumer is the best volun
tary counsel for labor disputes.

the British and French diplomatic 
and military leaders, he obtained 
further proof that a display of pow
er by their nations early In the 
thirties might have prevented the 
rise of the dictators.

W A S H I N G T O N  
By RAY TUCKER

SIGNIFICANCE — The appoint
ment of General George C. Mar
shall as Secretary ol State carries 
a historic significance which almost 
everybody save a le v \v<eran mem
bers pt that department and the 
smarter representatives of foreign 
powers at Washington have missed. 
First 'to recognize tile far-reaching 
importance of the selection were 
Stalin's observers at the American 
Capital. x

ArthT- worlds top military men 
and over-all strategists of the recent 
conflict. General Marshall will be 
our first foreign minister to real
ize that a powerlul armed force 
kept in constant readiness can be 
an mstrument of peace as well as 
of war. He has argued this thesis 
TO his ptrbttr reports“  3TUT" private 
conversations.

PERIL — He elaborated on this 
idea in several of his reports to the 
late President Roosevelt, and espe
cially in his review of World War 
II and the events which brought 
on that global struggle. He said:

• 'If our dispiomaey is not backed 
by a sound security policy, it Is, in i 
my opinion, foredoomed to fail
ure."

“ We have tried since the birth of 
our nation." he said on another 
Instance, "to promote our love of 
peace by a display of weakness . . . 
Weakness presents too great a temp
tation to the „strong . . . We must 
make it clear to the potential gang
sters of the'world that if they dare 
to break the peace, they will do so 
at tlicir own peril.”

[be if it were compulsory. Because 
jwe have courts to settle disagree- 
jment, many people think we can 
pave courts to settle labor dis
putes. But the case is not at all 
parallel. At present, courts nt- 
jtempt only to Interpret agreements 
-that have already been made. They 
(never attempt to tell two people 
•they must make an agreement, 
j Let us suppose that an in
dividual has a written agreement

understood that loudspeaker.* and the radio were used ) d^m«^ha'The' d^aier^as t̂rans- 
to "solicit” the votes of the people. They were told, we 
are told, that Candidate List No. 3 way the right one to 
Ote for; political police ferreted out the voters, who 

went to the polls with a rather distinct understanding of 
what they were to do. No. 3 had Soviet inspiration.

That’s the way the Communists have come to power in 
Poland, another Russian frontier like Yugoslavia— and 
Bulgaria— and Hungary.

Meantime, we gather flour W e’ll give flour, and the 
Russians, & very non-Christian nation, \\ill give “influ
ence.” The kind of influence that will net lucrative div
idends.

But perhaps we will not lose faith. Perhaps patience 
is a virtue, and its exercise by the United States, as a 
member of the United Nations, may turn out to be exemp
lary. Rousseal said "Patience is bitter, but its fruit is
jP iA t ”

On the other hand, someone in a moment maybe wiser, 
said: “Beware the wrath of a patient man.”

■ ■  WEAKNESS—Most of his p r o - _______
Bui let's consider wind D wowkt rli-cessnr.s in his key office. tnrlllri-Y p(j the “äämliilstratioft and The ha

ing our greatest Secretaries of

MACKENZIE S
* *  (? o C c < V H lt

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
A r  Foreign .Affairs Analyst

The results of yesterday's momen
tous parliamentary elections in Po
land—the first since 1935—won't be 
announced oMlclaly until the end 
of the month, but we are told there 
is little doubt that the counting of 

fthe ballots will show an overwhelm
ing victory for the Communist-sup
ported government bloc of parties 
over Vice Premier Stanislaw Mlko- 
IsJczey s opposing Polist Peasant 
Party.

Xf that's what happens it will 
mean that Poland, gateway be
tween Eastern and Western Europe, 
definitely is in the Russian sack— 
bafring contingencies.

Larry Allen. AP correspondent in 
Warsaw, reports that the election 
was “ lacking in secrecy and marked 
toy open intimidation of voters” by 
organizers of the government bloc.

Both the United States and Bri
tain made repeated representations 
to the provisional Polish govern
ment in an effort to ensure fair 
elections. Warsaw replied that every 
precaution had been taken. It also 
maintained the position that the 
elections were Poland's own busi
ness—and Russia has supported 
(this stand.

When the second World War 
broke out the USSR already was 
in area the largest country of the 
world, comprising one sixth of the 
land surface of the globe. With the 
outbreak of the conflict Russia an
nexed, the eastern half of Poland 
while ■ Hitler overran the western 
part. Then Moscow absorbed lands 
which were returned to her by Ro
mania. the Oarpatho-Ukraine ceded 
by Chechoslovakia, and territory re
ceived from Finland. In addition the 
Baltic States of Estonia. Latvia and 
Lithuania were Incorporated Into 
the union, and in the Far East'-Mos
cow got some Japanese territory.

After that comes the long pro
cession of countries which have been 
brought within the Russian sphere 
of Influence and take their orders 
from Moscow whenever the Kremlin I 
chooses to speak.

In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 

(Johnson on KPDN Monday thru 
. Friday, 3 p. m.)

HOLLYWOOD— <NEAi — Lana 
Turner said she wanted to give us 
the "true’ ’story of her New Year's 
expedition to Mexico City.

Our ears practically leaped off our 
head ts we reached for our asbestos 
notebook.

Lana denied, as you may have 
read or heard elsewhere, that she 
spent a week AWOL from the stu
dio. that she held up production 
of "Green Dolphin Street” to the 
tune of $100.000, and that the stu
dio was mad at her. (The latter 
is open to argument however».

And she wasn’t reluctant to ad
mit that she made the trip sudden
ly to “ surprise” Tyrone Power 
(What a surprise).

“ I  got off work early the Fri
day before New Year’s,” she said. 
“ I  didn't have to be back until 
Thursday morning. Bo 1 decided 
to surprise Ty.

“ I called up my manager and 
he got me on a- plane at 5:30 
Friday afternoon. I  tried to get 
back for work Thursday morning, 
but a storm held up the plane.
I  was back at the studio Friday.
1  missed one day’s work.”
Lana's return was one they’ll re

member at M-G-M.
She walked onto the set wearing

Finland. Poland. Romainia. Bui 
garia. Hungary, Yugoslavia and A l
bania. In the Orient the Russian 
domination extends over outer Mon
golia. and Northern Korea which 
is occupied by Russian troops.

So far as Europe is concerned, 
observers have felt that Moscow 
has been following a definite plan, 
which has been largely fulfilled so 
far as concerns a zone of influence 
for security purposes. This plan ap
parently contemplated a western 
zone of influence whose frontier 
would un southward from Stettin 
on the Baltic so as to Include Po
land. Czechoslovakia, possibly Aus
tria and certainly Hungary, and 
thence to the Adriatic. In addition 
Moscow wants joint military control 
of the Dardanelles with Turkey, and 
Monarchist Greece is marked down 

These include for obmmunizatlon.

gressed the agreement and takes 
it to court. The court interprets 
the agreement andYells what each 
party must do to comply with the 
agreement. _—  ■ ——
. But the judge does not and 
would not attempt to say, in the 
Absence of any prior commitment, 
w h a t  the automobile dealer 
should do in the absence of any 
agreement. The judge would not 
say that the Individual must con
tinue to patronize the auto
mobile dealer or. that the dealer 
must continue to do business with 
¡the individual, if there had been 
rio agreement.

But compulsory arbitration on- 
labor matters would do exactly 
that. It would attempt to force 
two parties to continue a relation
ship which they might not want 
to continue. I f  there is a labor

our
State, showed up at International 
conferences with no bargaining pow- 
f i  behind them. They thought that 
a weakening of our national de
fense would be accepted by rival 
nations as evidence of out desire 
ior peace and disarmament, and 
that they would follow our exam
ple.

As recent history has demonstrat
ed. it worked the other way. Our 
failure to arm was regarded as a 
sign of weakness: it was taken as 
proof that "we were too lazy and 
too wealthy to fight.”

Captured documents reveal that 
Hitler. Mussolini and Tojo advanc
ed tliis argument in persuading 
their ministers and military advis
ers that they could embark on 
World War II  without any fear of 
the United States.

Indeed, there are „ historians who 
maintain that had this country 
possessed a strong Army-Navy ma
chine in 1914. and again in 1939. 
and had we threatened to employ 
it against the aggressors, there 
would not have been a World War 
I  or a World War II.

a big sombrero.
Director Victor Saviile and the 

rest of the crew were wearing som
breros, too, plunking guitars and 
singing "South of the Border.”

A happy, gay family greeting, ac
cording to Lana.

Did she have fun with Power on 
New Year’s Eve?

"It  was wonderful." she sighed.
"How serious is this Ty Power 

business?” we asked.
“How serious do you want it to 

be?" she countered.
Obviously, it is rather serious. 

ELLA MAJORS AGAIN
Ella Raines, about to marry her 

second flying major. Robin Olds, 
insists its just a coincidence, and 
not a fatal fascination for flyers.

" I  just like 'em rough and rug
ged." she told me. “and they don’t 
come that way in Hollywood."

They’ll have a church wedding 
and then honeymoon in Hawaii. 
Major Olds Is a jet plane expert.

"But.” said ’ Ella. “ I  want the 
honeymoon on a slow boat, not in 
a Jet plane.”
——  -------- ■— »  ',«. « ,

Neatest trick of the week: Mary 
Astor and George Murphy, both 
past 40. playing teen-agers in a 
prologue scene for “The Rich. Full 
Life.”  . . . Bttt iHopalong Cassidy) 
Boyd may not croon or strum a 
guitar in his films, but he's riding

STICK—These are the words of u 
man who knows and hates war. and 
of one who piefcrs to maintain 
peace fty diplomatic means. Provid-

tion will support this policy, it 
means that the United States, as 
Theodore Roosevelt suggested, "will 
talk softly but carry a big stick".

It  also means that w hen he sits 
around the table with foreign diplo

mats they will be looking at a man 
who knows more about the atom
bomb, guided missiles. Jet planes, 
etc., than any individual except the
scientists and engineers who actual
ly invented and manufactured
those weapons.
HISTORY—Our military and dip

lomatic history for tile last forty 
years has been General Marshall’s 
principal study, and it is from his 
review of these events that he 
reaches the conclusions set forth 
above.

In 1914. for instance. William 
Jennings Biyan was signing peace 
treaties by the carload in the be
lief that they would end wars for
ever. Woodrow Wilson announced 
that the U. S. was «too proud to 
fight", and did not start a pn^par- 
edness campaign until 1916, or two 
years after: the Kaiser attacked.

Charles Evans Hughes, in 1922, in
augurated the disarmament move
ment, but only this country and 
Great Britain scrapped battleships. 
Japan made no protease of keeping 
her pledge. Even poverty-stricken 
Germany secretly rearmed with the 
aid of American loans. So did Mus
solini. They attended peace con
ferences;- made nobte --piedgc»r but 
broke them.

READY—Secretary Frank B. Kel
logg persuaded the nations to sign 
a pact renouncing war. as a means 
of solving world differences, and

then he and Calvin Coolidge took 
a nap. During these and the Hoov* 
cr Administration our defense es
tablishment fell apart, despite the 
warning of military leaders like 
General Douglas MacArthur then 
Chief ol Staff.

Cordell Hull opposed the strength
ening of the Philippines and Guam 
for fear of provoking Japan. He 
allowed the .said of oil and scrap 
to Tokyo because we did not have 
the punch to back up a strong dip
lomatic policy in the Far East. He 
also advocated the sale of helium 
to Hitler—another example of "ap
peasement" because of our military 
weakness.

Secretary-General Marshall will 
not repeat these mistakes. He 
wants peace, but he insists on being 
ready to fight for it instead of 
simply talking about it.

PROTECTION
CHICAGO— < 4Ti —a  week ago 

"ben Mrs.* Esther Mttzenmacher 
went to Florida for a vacation iter 
sister, Mrs. He!?n Dawson, and her 
husband, sain, moved into her home 
to guard it against burglars.

Thursday Mrs. Dawson went to 
her own home Lu piek up some 
clothing. But she discovered that 
burglars had been there and had 
stolen clothing .uul jewelry she val
ued at $2.752.

Mrs. Dawson told Austin police 
she and her husband were jnoviqg 
back into their own home.

Gracie Reports
Bv GRACIE ALLEN

Well I see thut the British gov
ernment Is reported to be Chinking 
nbout taking over cricket because 
the English team made a poor show- 
iiiL in Australia, but I  don't think 
the idea lias caught on over here. 

I f  it had. our U

team 
become 
ment 
right
recent Rose Bowl. 
game, •  fjjpBH

I don't feel|ir**"^ 
lhal politicians %
are the right peo- ___

pic to manage spoils events. Any
how. Suppose two boxers wonted, to 
have- a boxing match. By the time 
they got permission Ironi the BMC 
(Bureau of Muscular Control), the 
OP,J (Office of Punches and Jabs) 
and the CFA (Committee on Fistic 
Activity), they'd be too old to hit 
each other.

l uslcuct of the government talk
ing over sports, I believe it would be 
a better idea if sports took over 
the government and put our law
makers in oetter physical condition. 
They're in such bad shajie now that 
they can't even balance a budget 
without breathing awfully hard.

fiori
ton

POWER—The warrior-statesman 
gave first evidence of this philos
ophy when he appeared before Con
gressional committees to urge the 
inauguration and. later, the exten
sion of the Selective Service Act. 
It  was. perhap*. the great argu
ment which persuaded a liostile and 
non-interventionist Congress to 
enact this law by narrow margins.

Although he was not dogmatic 
about it, he suggested that adop
tion of 9 virtual universal service 
program by the United States might 
deter the Axis, especially Hitler, 
from beginning hostilities.

in  his wartime conferences With

lorceps and the Tarpon, on orders from'' r  
the Seal,'cased* Tacky Thomas's hos

pital room to see  how it could be reached 
fron the outside. And then - -

IOOK WHO'5 
GOIN' IN THE 
HOSPITAL WITH 

VIC FLINT,
-V FORCEPS/

YOU DRAG ME OFF MV V )  
PITCH AND SAY YOU GOT T 
A BUS JOB FOR ME, MR.FLINT.', 

WHAT AM I SUPPOSED TO 
DO, SELL RAIOft BIA&IS^  

TO THE HOSPITAL/,JNf 
■jrj Y  PATIENT °  - * *  \

¡Ûeaijyvhiie. Forceps and the TaApbfi 
made their Teport to Gort the Seat,

■ I  ^ r 'l--AWC>V.'E w e h : hA / ih ig  
A ÇlMPLV "5VVELLTIME, 

PATT-IEl?,U N TIL MIC--OKIES ßV-4 US 
OFF HIS RaOF’EgW ! AMP THE t  

m r ~ i  Aw f u l  l a u g o a &e  h e
^  U SEE»! *-------- ---------

w &l l ,b y j u p i t é f ? , i ’l l  C a l l  
HINA R i g h t  m c n v  ! r

' ~ r  ---------

dispute, thé labor court would 
nome In. It hands down its deci
sion and tb# workers, although 
dissatisfied*} must keep on work
ing. They very likely would not 
keep on working, but we will 
pssume they did. They probably 
Would come to worl: but lay down 
on the job so that the employer 
Would not even want them there. 
| But suppose that the employees 
po continue their services under 
h decision unsatisfactory to them. 
After a year the arbitrators would 
call again. This time suppose the 
award is more satisfactory to the 
Workers but the employer says he 
cannot abide it and still continue 
in business. Would lie be privileged 
to close down his shop? Of would 
the workers have a right to say 
.that since they were forced to 
accept a distasteful situation a 
year before, It is poor justice that 
does not also compel the employer 
to accept a decision unsatisfactory 
to him?

around town in a swank town-and- ’ . H«rd!y any  ^ nl^ c*: 
country car with "Hopalong" in ^
silver letters on the door . . . Yoo. 
hoo, Mr. Eric Johnston: Orson
Welles swears hell have Rita Hay
worth wearing an evening gown 
split clear up to her hips in “The 
Lady from Shanghai.”

* ' » *
Janet Blair and Arthur Blake 

will represent Hollywood at a big 
entertainment rally in Altoona. 
Fa„ to raise money for hospitals 
there . . Red Skelton will squawk 
loud If M-G-M doesn't give him 
suitable names for co-stars. After 
all, laments Red. "Bob Hope has 
Crosby.”  . . . Adolphe Menjou. the 
best dressed man. gets a wardrobe 
of 30 suits—from a ncw -t.vpe bath
ing suit to a cutaway '— in “The 

Hucksters."

The trouble with us liberals and 
progressives is that we’re not uni
ted. Let’s not fool ourselves—we 
have more than S7 varieties.
—Fiorello H. LaGuardia.

BAD STABT.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  by Peter Edson
WASHINGTON, i NEA i — Possi-1 to a general GOP belief that the 

ibllty that the President’s first Eco- | President's first Economic Report
namitf Report will receive something 
of a brush-off from the Republican 
majorities in Congress is -bothering 
Democratic supporters ol the so- 
cailed ’’full" employment act.

Under this law. the President's 
report goes to a new congression
al Joint committee made up of sev
en senators and seven representa
tives. By Feb 1 this commitee must 
digest the President's report and 
make recommendations of its own to 
the Congress

To date, however-, the Republi-| 
cans have shown no Inclination to 
organize this commitee. The com
mittee is authorized to hire a staff 
of experts and conduct hearings. 
But with the commitee itself unor
ganized. nothing has been done 
about hiring the staff or holding 
the hearings.

Between passage of the act last 
February of the Joint committee 
had taken the firs, steps to get or
ganised. Democratic Sen. Joseph C.| 
O’Mahoney of Wyoming was then 
chairman. But when the Republicans 
swept the election, the Democrats 
stopped work. Nothing has been
I t t i .  .. . i , .____
GOP MONKEYWRENCH

Because of election defeats, there 
are now four vacancies on the com 
pnittee Two Republican senators 
and one Democratic senator and one 
Republican congressman must be 
named. They may be designated by 
the two party leaders at any mo- 

' "  leas than three
perfect its or gam- 

j  out its required 
I committee can do only 

erficUU Job.
7 this reluctance on the part 

. __ ___ Republicans U move is due
f ibiifiai t y "A r, ;

me two
tarnt But with 
weeks in «M ât to i 
ration and carry 
function? 
a superile 

JFart of I 
Ox*the Re

contains nothing that requires much 
action one way or the other, or will 
not otherwise be taken care of. The 
President's shortrar.ge program prin
cipally tells labor, management and 
agriculture to iie good and keep 
prices and wages down. No big new 
appropriations are called for. except 
a $14 million start on a housing pro
gram. Republicans feel that the 
long-range recommendations can be 
put o ff till next year.

In addition to this lack of need 
for much action now. there is a Re 
publican party issue at stake. It  in 
volves the political ambitions of Sen. 
Robert A. Taft of Ohio. He Is caught 
in a predicament. He favors addi
tional government planning and 
spending for health, education, 
housing and so on. All these thing!, 
must first be cleared by the Com
mittee Report, on which Taft is 
ranking Republican.

But during the campaign Taft 
went on record for government eco
nomy and tax cuts. These will be 
handled by the Senate Finance Com
mittee. on which Taft is also rank
ing Republican. The two goals of 
economy and spending just can’t be 
achieved In the same budget, as the 
President and his Council of Econo
mic Advisers found in drawing up 
their recunimendation* for the com
ing year.

Taft is also ranking Republican 
on the Committee on Economic Re
port. That would normally make 
bun chairman But ht is chairman 
Of the 8eh*to Committee on Labor
« j? ««s a j u s  . — e  a e s  - — — —BnG C rial rin h i t  OT in f  rvcpiiuliCStn
Policy Committee. His taking a third 
chairmanship would give him more 
than his share of power. That’s the

vay Republican rivals and Demo- 
cralic opponents 1 ok at it. anyway. 
IT'S UP TO TAFT

Taft would no doubt like thL 
third chairmanship. If  he can t have 
it, he would no doubt like to name 
the chairman and be sure of his co
operation. Much of the delay in get
ting this Committee on Economic 
Report organized is due to this jock
eying for position.
* Fen. Styles Bridges of New' Hamp
shire ranks next to Taft. Bridges is 
chairman o f the Appropriations 
Committee. Holdover Democratic 
members are O'Mahoney and Fran
ck. Myers of Pennsylvania.

New -Republican Sen. Ralph E. 
Flanders of Vermont is greatly in
terested in the employment act, the 
President’s Council of Economic Ad
visers and the Joint committee. As 
an experienced businessman with 
good labor backing, he would be a 
logical head for the committee. But 
whether he or some other Repub
lican named Is accept ta hie to Taft 
is what counts.

Without apologizing in any way 
for the Council's achievements In 
three months of its existence. Coun
cil Chairman Edwin O. Nourse ad
mits frankly that the coming year's 
work and report will be much more 
definite than its ffrst efforts.

Dr. Nourse feels (hat the Council 
Is fortunate In that. It begins opera- 
tious during a period of high-level 
employment I f  the Council were 
faced with a serious depression in 
1947—if it were now forced to re- 
oommend drastic measures for eeo- 
ttomir recovery—it might fall as 
dismally as Herbert Hoover's Farm 
Board did in 1939. Given a year to 
find its place, the Council w ill do 
better, Nourse says.

Both would like to have a better 
contract but it is the best they 
Loth can get. So instead of rither 
ime quitting or striking, both of 
them agree. Then wc have no 
strikes. Then we have continued 
production. Then everybody. In
cluding the customers, workers 
snd employers, benefits more than 
if there were no agreement, even 
if not completely satisfactory to 
each side.

The government has no magical 
way of making agreements satis
factory to both sides. The govern
ment is only force. Compulsion or 
foree ts always distasteful or ob- 
hoxious to those on whom it is

rsed.
The only way strike? ran be 

voided is by agreement. The only 
ray we can have voluntary 

, greements, and all real agree- 
nients are voluntary. Is to have 
¡each party realize that he never 
ran get all he wants and that 
all he Is entitled to Js the right 
to make a bargain with anyone 
tn Ute world who will give hinr 
the best bargain. That Is all eithe* 
the employer or worker Is en
titled to. Anything else takes away 
from some person his God-given 
right to exchange his services 
with the person who will give him 
the most.

I f  the government interferes 
with free exchanges It is not se.i 
Impartial government; It is a 
»ovemnient of men rather than a 
government of law. Unless we can 
get people, to believe tnat no 
man, no matter hgst—poor, and j 
no firm, no matter how\rich. has j 
a right to have protection from 
competition, we will continue to j 
have labor troubles. Our pro- ' 
luctlon will be restricted, friction j 
¿rill grow, and our standard of 
living will be less than it would 
be. and unless we are careful, wa 
will wind up with a dictator who 
will tall us all how we shall trade.

UOVV PVID, OOWT aVGWAX’. You 
KNO W  YOU KftUV ONLY OKLY 
rxìEseb -EHiRT ; alo  n took trr«  

SHOPPING VCR MY TÔ 
TINiÔ TKftT OIÆ

H06LSÌ >(CKMg!0H,MV?AfAM»
> SOME \ LOST MY FALSE TEfTHi 
TO QUIET 1 IN THIS hiSh GRASS., 

THAT BEUONIN® BUT I DON’T MINO! j

QUICKIES ly  Ken Reynolds
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CLASSIFIED ADS

.  M M  ad« «re  accepted until 
•  :SO a.m. for week day publication on 
Mime day. Mainly About People ade 
Until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
-Claselfled ade, noon Saturday; Main

ly About People, 4 p.m. Saturday. 
CLASSIFIED RATES 

(Minimum ad three 6-polnt linee)
1 Day—23c per line 
? P »y "—20c per line per day 
I  Days— 15c per line per day 
4 Day*- 13c per Une per day 
(  Days—12c per line per day 
(  Day*—lie  per line per day 
I  Days (or longer)—loc per line per 

day.
Monthly Rate—*2.00 per line per

month (no copy change).
COUNT 5 AVERAGE WORDS 

PER LINE
- CREDIT W IL L  BE GIVEN ON 

...:ORS AFTE R  FIRST PUBLICA- 
lON. C A LL  11N AT  ONCE IF  YOUR 
~ IS INCORRECT.
3— Special Notices

RICHARDSON Garatee. 922 Alcock. 
Complete automobile Service. Tune- 
un aiyd general repair Pii. ISO».

togle Radiator Shop 
516 W, Foster Phone 547 

McCollom & Weibel j ..
Bonded and Insured house movers. No 

Job too large. Call us collect.
Ph. 1138 or 339-W, Borger 
Edson's Service Station and 

Tune-Up Shop
Complete Sinclair Service. Motor tune-' 

up. 700 B Cu vier. Ph. 2207.
Icc lz  V aV i. 1 . »  " 4 1 “  CJack Vaughn "66" Service

Phillips 8« Prod. 501 S. Cuyler. Ph. 9569.

Lawrence Gulf Service Station
920 Alcock Phone 9531
C— »piste service, wash and lubrication

• H U STEI) g a r a g e  m  w . B rown'for 
guaranteed overhaul oh repair work 
>11 all makoe < -ars and trucks.

Fuller Barnett-—Battery, gen
erator, starter, magneto. 121 
S. Hobart. Phone 7.

Body and fender rebuilding,
, auto painting, glass installa

tion.
Cockrell's Bcdy Shop 

937 S. Banks
H P. HARRISON, 914 E Fred

rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph 2162

WTcrHAVENS
Commercial Repairs Shop

Ohj& 7*4 H P. 3-phase electric motor.
One tVi H.P. 110-volt electric motor.
One drill. 1% flare drill.
One large concretemixer.
Complete garage and repair shop work. 

•_________ 30") South Starkweather

REPAIRING
- Tractor, combines or stationary 
equipment. A ll Work done to your 
satisfaction.

Joe's Car Laundry and Garage 
1600 Alcock Phone 830

Smart & McWright 
700 W. Foster Phone 484

Olds mobile and Ford Motors. 
Rebuilt Ford and Chevrolet 

Transmissions.
Hank Breinmg Lefors, Texas

Wash, lubrication, auto service.
Killian Bros. Garage

l i »  N. Ward_____________ Phono 1210
Quick Service Station 

J . C. Baten P H Jackson
601 S. Cuyler— Phone 1732', 

Cftpod Sinclair gasoline. All brands of 
oils. W e honor Sinclair Courtesy 
Pardi. ? ? ■ _______________

Greggton Parts No. 2 Ltd. 
103 S. Hobart Phone 674
I f  your truck wheels have need of 

lengthening or shortening see us,
* Welter Nelson Service Station

125 W. Francis Ph. 1126
\Ve have all wanted sizes of Seiberling 

tires and tubes in stock. Also mud 
chains. Let us give you complete 
Sinclair serv ice._____________________ _

McWilliams Motor Co.
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Mhock absorbers for all cars. General 

repair work. E fficient service. _____

4 Corner Service Station
Complete automotive service. Tires, 

batteries and accessories. Skelly 
•- —product». Borger Highway. Ph, 1119.

Skinner's Garage
703 W  Foster Ph. 337
New and rebuilt Ford V-8 and Model 

A motors. All models of Chevrolet 
i and Lincoln gephvrs v

Skeens Auto Repair
*W e Caro for Your Car"

Before you have »that repair Job done 
on vour car or tbuck see Skeet. «19 
S. Barnes. Operators. C. C. Scog- 

' gins and Travtfi W hit«. ______
WOODIE S GARAGE, dependable re- 

pair service on all cars and trucks. 
Phone 4 3 .______________ ._______.

Pursley Motor Dodge Power 
Wagon Wrecker Service is at 
your service night and day. 
Ph. 1411 *W night, 1 13 day. 
4—  Log* and Found

L E F T  In wrong car Saturday night, 
lady's 'black suede bag containing 
Max Factor make-up kit. Reward for 
return to Pampa New?

St r a y e d  from south o? pgmpa* s
horses, one paint, one sorrel blazed 
face, chestnut mare. Notify Ray 
Burger, Groom. Ph. 915-F31 collect. 
Star Route* ,■ •

-T ran>p«(tation
CU RLY BOYD, the transfer man with 

Tex Evans Btiick. Call. 123 or 124 for 
hauling, moving. ___ _______.
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
Moving anywhere, anytime. United 

Van Line Service. Crating and pack-
_wMf ■■ouf ip tch ity. _______________
I v S R E T T  s h e r if f ; liveotoek trans- 

portation. Insured and bonded. Day 
or night. Phone 68.

BOY FREE, general hauling and 
■loving. Local. Careful handling. 822 
* .  Murphy. Phone 1809-W.

6— Tran tportof ion (Con».) ~ ~
LOCAL HAULING anytime. Uphol

stery repair done in our shop. Phones 
2090-1209-J. 1250 8. Barnes.

Adorns Transfer & Repair Shop
BRUCE A* HON8, Transfer, Oklahoma, 

Texas and Now Mexico, as well as 
local storage. 620 S. Cuyler. Ph. 934.

12— Female Help
W IL L  give private room in modern 

brick home, board and salary to 
woman, in exchange for hoiise work 
and care of 2 children, for employed 

__mother. 6 miles east. Phone 9056-F21.
17— Situation Wanted
FRENCH 'chef or manager wants Job 

in cafe, cafeteria or coffee shop. Ca
pable of handling banquets. Call 
WIN-W.

MAN with 12"years experience would 
like job-^operating bulldozer, scraper
or L. pulj Phone 486-R, parnpa.___

LAD Y wants housework by the hour. 
Call 1641-J.

18—  Buunen Opportunity
BODY and fender man can make good 

Alone on commission. Apply Cock-
rell's Atito Repair. itt7 S. Barnes.__

FOR iSALE—Kkeily-Hervice Station on 
Amarillo highway. O w ner moving 
connecting garage to new location 
In‘.order to ha ve more room. Station 
doing nice business. Sacrifice price if 
sold at once. See Calvin Follis or 
Ph. 2535.-J or 1438. Now located nt 
Bozeman Garage; 15e3 Ripley, on 

•—AmarlHo'-filulnyay-r.----—— ——
Unusual Opportunity

Due to other business interests, we 
have decided to sell The Killarmy 

Cafe in Canadian. Texas. This^is one 
of the outstanding cafes in the Pan
handle. Just remodeled, seats over 
100 and do£s over $100,000 a year. 

- Malouf Abraham Canadian. Texas. 
FOR SALE-—Cafe, fully equipped. Ldtig 

lease. Now open. Ruth's Coffee Shop, 
Lefors, Texas.

FOR SALE—Hotel Limpia. Fort Da
vis Texas. Heart of Davis ‘Moun
tains, 1 mile high, located in most 
ideal and fastest developing vacation 
center in Southwest. Cool summers 
and mild winters. Permanent stone 
building, 15 rooms, 7 baths, large 
dining room. Completely furnished 
and recently refinished. Three busi
ness rentals. Excellent investment 
either leased or operated. $27.500 
J M. Reynolds. Limpia Hotel. Fort 
Davis, Texas.

24— Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Shop
“Home of Better Shoes’* 

Shoe and Boot Repairing. 
D. W Sasser—115 W. Foster
— General Servie#

FOR SALE—Electrolux cleaner and 
air purifier, also service arid sup
plies. tm 1\ Phone 1749-tY

CARL STONE, water well repairing,
content Work. Insurance protection, 
627 N. Yeager, Phone 9-W.

KOTARA Water Well Contractors. 
Drilling servicing, cleaning out, rods 
and tubing pulled. Towers and mills 
erected. Towers, mills and, pipes, 
sucker rods. .Steel mu stock tanks 
Installed with concrete floors. 116

‘ Tuko St, Ph. 1880. _________
GAS cook stoves and heaters cleaned 

and adjusted. Phone '2288-W. 727 
E. Frederic.

Fred Rush, Phone 2496
We do light hauling and bulldozer 

work,, leveling lots, digging base 
menta and pond building. 601 W
Foster. _________ _

TUCKER- 0  RI F  FIN—Ge ne ral con trac 
tors und cabinet makers. 1007 S. 
Barnes, phone 732-J,

FOR REPAIR  W O RK or furniture 
mad© to order, cal! 1410. 1906 Alcock. 
Cartwright Cabinet Shop,

MAYO W ATER  \\ E L L  repairing. We 
pull rods, tubing and erect mills. 
TT1U Ldncrdn-:- T allrur Add. Ph

Maytog Washers
Our service department can keep the 

old washing machine running until 
we can give you a new shining May 
tag.

Maytag Pampa 
516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644
26— Financial

Money To Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shop

27— Beauty Shop*
FOR COMFORT and beauty try *... 

o f our lovely new permanents. Idea] 
Beauty Shop. Phone 1818.

LADIES, if you have trouble with a 
permanent not taking, let Mr Yates 
give you a permanent that will take. 
Yates Beauty Sftflr»- Ph. 848.

FOR A LIM ITED time only we'll give 
you a $6.00 machine permanent for 
$4.50. Save money by taking advan
tage of this offer. Imperial Beauty 
Shop 321 s. Cuyler:

BRING your difficult hair tinting prob
lems to Mr. Phillips. La r Bonita 
Beauty Shop, *545 S. Barnes. Rh. 1598.

DUCHESS BEAUT Y SHOP says spring 
is Pound to c/)ine. Be ready for par
ties and trips with a new perma

n e n t .  Call 4 $ 7 . ----------

28— Painting
C ALL US for a first class paint lob. 

Estimates given without obligation.
Porter A- Cox. Phom 672-W .__

NOTICE- If you want your house 
painted With genuinedead paint—HI - 
W hite-1-©»'' us. First here, first 
served white it lasts, Ph. 2160-M,__

0  M, Follis, Painter .
W ill ro  «nvwhere m Gray or adjolnlne 

counties. Plenty of references furn-
421 Koberta St. Call 728-W

29— Poper Hanging
FOR PAPERHANGING that excells, 

call Norman’s. Ph, 1089. We go 
anywhere in Gray^Coij '

JO— Floor Sanding
'dimly.

MOO RETS Floor Sanding. Ph. 62. 
Portable floor sanding machines. Let 
us do vour brune whdrever it is

31— Plumbing and Heating
\N E ARE licensed Butane installers. 

If you need experience and careful 
Installations, consider us first, then 
Phone 350. Bidders Plumbing Co

CHROME »in « faucets and all size 
sinks at Smith Plumbing Co., 864 
W. Foster, Phone 396.

C A LL  US for furnace Inspection. Vent 
and drain pipes made to order. Dea 
Moore Tin Shop. Ph. 102.

FINE  heating equipment is our busi
ness. expert service rendered on al 
furnaces, Ph. 565-J. Kerbow’s.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

W E ARE nuw able to help you with 
your upholstery needs. Come in at 
once and be first.
Brummett's Furhiture Store 

317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
Letterheads, envelopes, office forme 

The Pampa News **

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . .  with . . .  MAJOR HOOPLA
6SAD,SEfi.GeAM T !
SOU 6 WOULD Ô 6  
CHIEF ~~  LETTIM6 
ME TAKE 8RUCE 

‘ SOME AND PAS 
! 1UE DAMAGES 
i LATER.*— T il  Pevjard 
SOU WITH A  FINE 
OLD AUSTRALIAN 

I BOOMERANG-  
.WAR-RUMPS//

VMAD3A 6AV, K O G AN  ?  
ESCAPED MONKEV iN A  
RAILROAD SWITCH TOWER?) 
— AR E  ALL «iOU COPS *  
SOOFV ? GEESE .'MOMKe VS 
NEXT IT’LL BE A  CAT O N 
A  POLE.'-*— EVER 
HEAR ABOUT 

If&BBERS ? ______

1

THE PATIENT 
SAID WE LIKED 
TO PATRONISE 
HOME INDUSTRY 

—  HE 
DEMANDED 

A LOCAL 
ANESTHETIC

32— Upholstering (dent.)
FUGATK’8 Repair Shop can make

?'our old living room suite or chair
look like new. Call 1917.____________
Draperies and Slip Covers

Made to fit any style furniture or 
window arangement. Pampa Craft

'Shop. Phone 165, Verna Stephens.
Pampa Craft Shop
“ Decorative Service”  

Refinishing— Repairing—Upholstering 
Slip Cover»—Draperies 

A nice selection of upholstering, slip 
cover and drapery materials now in 
stock.

625 South Cuyler Ph. 165
32-AVenetian Blinds

CUSTOM MADE Venetian blinds. They 
add comfort and beauty to your 
home. Flexible steel and wood slats 
only. Venetian Blind Co., 843 S. 
Faulkner. Phone 1863.__________ _

33A— Rug Cleaning
Pampa Rug & Furn- Cleaners

CarDet-cleaniiiK. lavina and repatrias.
H  d.

K. H . Burqulat
Every job suaranteed.

Phone 1215
35— Cleaning and Pressing
TIP-TO P CI.EANERS, 1M4 Alooct. 

W e’ll clean your topcoats, suits, 
dresses and robes like new. Call 889.

pi .
A. Jones. 2 blocks west, 2H Bout® of
6 Points. 1117 Clark BL

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Tree pick-up and delivery.
“ As close as your phone"

JOT W. Poster Phone 57
35A— Tailoring.

Burns Tailoring Co.
AND HATTERS

Made to measure suit» and shirts. 
124 8. Frost Phone 480
36— Laundering
ENNIS LAUNDRY, 610 E. Frederic. 

Help y self, wet wash and rough dry. 
Soft -wator system. Phone 2598.

Your Laundry and Dry Clean
ers— Phone 675.

Perkins Help Selfy Ph 405
Wet wash filtered soft water. Open 

7 to 7. 221 E. Achisort. 1 block east 
Santa Fe depot. Pick up, delivery. 

W ILL  do ironing in my home. 901 S. 
Reed

WIGGINS LAUNDRY. Pick up serv
ice. Wet wash and rough dry. 505 
ljenry St. Phone 1134.

37-A— Hosiery
. Notice

No hose accepted until further notice. 
Watch for new location.

La Delie's Hosiery Repair Shop
38— Mattresses
A Y E ll & SON MATTRESS CO.. S17 

W. Foster. Phone 633. For inner- 
spring mattresses of oualitv.

41— Photography
41-HOUR kodak finishing service at 

Modern Pharmacy. Fine grain fin 
ishing. developing Work by Sims.

42— Building Materials
FOR A L L  tvbtfB or concrete see S. L. 

Gibby, 858 S. Sumner. Phone f
We specialize in good floors

475-R.

All Kinds Building Materials
No. 1 white pine and fir. dry lumber 

delivered to your location at $90 per 
thousand. Direct*from New Mexico 
mill»,to you. W rite A. M. Shirley, 230 
Española. Alhunuerque. N, Mex. 

NOTICE TO BUILDER8 — Two 
— thrae-foot nytpl dnfsrw und

one 4-foot plate glas» store front 
door for sale. Call 808.or 178.

44— Electrical Servie#
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs

Sales and service. Interior Lighting. 
405 South Ballard. Phone 2307.

Al Lawson— Neon
T. R. Duckworth. Servicing. Ph. 2399. 
Star It. 2 Pampa. Texas

• J WADE DUNCAN
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
40 Years in the Panhandle

EXCELLENT BUYS IN REAL ESTATE
6-room home on N. Duncan.
6-room home on N. What.
4-room home on N. Russell
4- room home on N. Duncan.
5- room home on E. Francis.
5-room home on S. Faulkner.
Sheet iron building on S. Barneir.
Several good farm» in Amarillo district.

* JOHN HAGGARD— PHONE 909
LOTS —  LOTS —  LOTS
Several nice lota, business and residential. These lots are hli on pave
ment and surrounded by new homes.A* .

STONE-THOMASSON 
Realtors— Phone 1766

11Q-Klty-#»dgiify (CenrU
FOR SALE—I^arge three-room house. 

Venetian blind». 50 by 200 ft. lot. 
garage. Will accept good car as part 
payment. Cali 1596-W. Clo$e in.

G. C. Stark. Ph. 819-W— 341
Nice new 5-rpom house on East Fran- 

*cis.
Good four-room on East Browning.

New four-room on East Francis. 
_Possession now on these

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
All kinds of property for sale.

488 N, Crest____________ Phone 1046-W
FOR SALE—3-rooni semi-modern in 

Finley-Bank»,. $1600.
4-bedroom house, south side, close in.

88650* W . T . Hollis. Ph. 1478,
FOR SALE—Four-r«»om modern house. 

Priced $2850. at 702 East Locust. 
Phone 2171-W.

Monday, Jan. 20, 1947
WANTED TO BUY

Junk batteries, each
Junk copper wire, per lb.
Junk brass, per lb..........
Junk Radiators, each 
Junk aiumimim, per lb. 
Junk iron, j>er ton

ÄInc to
. ... He 
»1.6# to 
.......Sc to 5o

no to iucf. C M ATHENY TIRE AND SALVAGE
SIS W, Footer, - ______  Phone 10*1

S. H. BARRETT, REAL ESTATE 
203 N. Ward ,  Phone 293
New low- price on 4-room home, V/j acres land, chicken house, just 
outside city limits on pavement.
5*TTimrr hotrse *•«* ^»""phêll til r gnrxl lorma ------------------------------------
6-room house, Ash 8t. Possession now.

List With Me— I Have the Buyers.
HOMES, INCOME AND BUSINESS PPROPERTY 
AT PRICES TO SUIT YOU
»500 will buy a goon residence lot on K Franclu. »250 will handle, 
Nice apartment house on business lot on W. Foster. Has 4 rooms 
upstair» and 3 rooms downstair». Part Cash, balance financed. 
Two-story garage apartment on East Graven.

M. P. DOWNS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Phone 264 and 336
BUSINESS PROPERTY

50x60 garage or warehouse building. Business location. Also 4-room 
home, all located on a corner lot, paved on both streets.

Phone 1360
TULL-WEISS

Pampa, Texas

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Lovely, completely furnished duplex, on Short Street, »1500 will handle. 
Another completely furnished duplex on N. Hobart. »1500 will handle. 
Balance like rent. Income from either will more than handle payments.

M. P. DOWNS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
-----— -— -----—^Phones 1264 and 336--- — ------—.—

RIVERSIDE TIRES
Just received shipment. Most pop* 

ulur sizes. Limited quantity. Hurry!

GUARANTEED RECAPPING
Let us examine your tire». W e can 

give you E XTRA M ILEAGE at low 
cost, safer driving and longer wear 
on Grade A  rubber. Save!

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

OUR BUSINESS HAS OUTGROWN OUR SPACE 
WE HAD TO MOVE
Calvin Follis—Garage—formerly at 1412 W. Wilks, has moved his shop 
to 1505 Ripley in with Bozeman Garage, where he will have room to 
serve you better. Lights for night work and the very best equipment.

Paint and body shop work, including glas installation. Many years ex
perience in mechanical work. . . ,

LET CALVIN  FOLLIS CARE FOR YOUR CAR 
Phones 2353-J or 1438.

45— Welding Servira
BODY, Paint and Fender Work. Gen

eral car repair, wheels straightened 
and machine work. A ll work guar
anteed.

Bozeman Machine and Welding Shop
1505 Ripley _____  Phone 143X
WE DO airkinds of machine work and 

welding. Wheel straightening. Car 
and trailer repair.

.rB<*zeni»n Machine & Welding Shop 
1505 Ripley _  Phono 1438
55— Turkish Bofhs-Ma »sages
i l EAT-tXH and beauty, steam battis. 

Swedish massage. 705 W. Foster. 
Ph. 97. Lucille’s Bath House.

56— Nursery
W IL L  care for children in my home. 

By hour, day or week. 307 E. Brown
ing. Phone 1778-W.

57— Instruction
VETERANS—SeeT*us for information 

concerning business college training 
under the G.I. Bill of Rights. Pampa 
Business College. 4»>8 E. Klngsmlll.

60— Pianos
FOR SALE Schiller upright piano. 

Very reasonable. May be seen from 
4. to 6*p.m.. 1667» Ripley_____________
61— Household

FOR Si\LE—8-piece walnut dining 
room suite. See Mrs. Mitchell Pow- 
ers, W hit» Deer. Texas,____________

POR SALE— Studio divan with match
ine platform rocker. 421 N. Faulk-
ner. ____________ ___
Irwin's—-505-509 W. Foster 

Three Red-Hot Specials 
8-piece dining room suite, 

slightly used
Good used sewing machine. 
Underwood Typewriter, used.

FOR SALE—Ford tfactor. 1944 model. 
Completely overhauled, good as new. 
Also lister, planter, cultivator and 
tandem disc 601 E. Foster.__________

Osborne Machine Co.
.810 W: Foster Phone 494
If vou'rd in the market for a Van 

Brunt grain drill or new feed grind
ers, we have them-___ ______ _____

FOR SALE—3-burner new oil cook 
stove. PITbne 2104-R.

FOR HALE 1946 8-ft Serve! Electro
lux. In perfect condition. Used five 
months. 605 N. Russell.

FOR SALE 2-piece living room suite, 
good condition. Price $20.00. One or
gan and small piano case, in good 
condition, price $15.00. 115 S. Gilles
pie. Ph. 530*J._______________________

Texas Furniture Co.
5-plecc white breakfast suite, extra 

leaf. $24 50
2-pici-e living room suite, makes »»♦*rt “ ’9 50. ^

ViYr :y ami bed. $14.50, ^
Z oning board, metal frames.____ _
FOR SALE —Dinette suite, almost new 

table top stove, bedroom suite, in- 
nersoring mattress. 532 N. Warren. 
Phone 2153-J

Thompson Hardware Co. has 
a few table model Zenith Ra
dios. Also a limited stock of 
gas heating stoves. C a ll'43.

FOR SALE —Two gas radiator type 
circulating heaters. Small three- 
burner cook stove. Used hot water 
tank and burner Phone 434-W.

Mortinddle & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
We buy, sell and trade anythin« of

value What have You*
FOB SALE —9x15 linoleum breakfast 

set and studio divan. Can l>e seen 
at last house on-S. FaUlkner.______

Stephenson-McLaughlin Furn 
Co. 406 S. Cuyler, Phone 1688
New 8-r»iece walnut dining room suite, 

new living renan suites, prices re
duced on red cedar chests to $39.50, 
Used furnitiira o f all kinds including 
a good sowing machine.

Good Used Furniture
Tw.o breakfast room sets.
One desk.
One kitchen range.
Unfinished book cases.
One Ice box.
New unfinished chests in five d iffer

ent sDcs.
Economy Furniture

»15 W. Fottef . fhone 555
62— Musical Instruments

ARE YOUR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
IN GOOD CONDITION?
Radio, electric refrigerators, washing machines, vacuum su'eepers. 
ranges, repair and service on any Ward appliances. Expert service. 
W e now have electric units for installation in the refrigerators pur
chased during the war.

We Have Commercial Size Floor Waxers for Rent. 
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

67— Radios (Cont.)
RADIOS repaired. 1500 scarce tubes 

table and car radios tbr sale. 817 N.
Dwight: Ph. 641-J.___________________

Lower Prices— Greater Values
Superior 400 vacuum tube volt O.H.M, 

fester, $15.00
Superior 650 Signal generator, $42.50. 
15-watt P.A. $60.00.
1936 and 1938 Chevrolet car radios,$2-".oo each.
Electrical books, radios, $10 to $30.. 
Webster record changer. $37.50.

Pampa Radio Lob.
717 W. Foster Phone 46
FOR SALE—Spartan 7-tube battery 

radio and windcharger. Cheap. In 
good shape. Wilcox Worley Lease, 
I, B, Bynum._______________________ _

Dixie Radio Sales and Service. 
112 E. Francis. Phone 966.

Radio Service
Repair on all stakes o f radios. We 

bars parte end tubes for all makes.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
68— Farm Equipment

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

iales and Service 
70— Miscellaneous
FOR S.\ IJ-: l. it ly s  or i*ov'e stock sad - 

die, also pair of Nettelton boots, size 
7. 626 S. Cuvier.

88— Seeds & Plants (Cont.)
FOR SALE—Good hegari bundles, well 

grained. See Leo Moore, Wheeler,
__Texas, in town.

Vandover's Feed Mill
541 S. Cuyer PhPone 792
Bayby chick mash. “ Start right, be 

right, always right.V
Plenty of cottonseed meal.
Plenty o f soybean meal.
Plenty of soybean cubes and yellow 

corn, ground or whole.
IVe Do Custom Grinding Anytime.
10,(f00 good Sorgo.bundles of 
feed for sale, 6c per bundle, 
on our ranch at Hoover, east 
of Pampa. Fred A. Hobart.

Tom Cook, Real Estate
900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J

See me for all kinds of real estate. 
f o i t  SALE by owner. 6-room home, 

hardwood floors, floor furnace, Ve
netian blind», double garage, fenced 
back yard. 602 N. West St. Posses- 
slog with sale. Ph. 1855.

Stop Paying High Rent
Gobd 4-room modern home. $2850.
3-bedroom borne, $3500.
8-roonr home on Charles St.
3-bedroom brick on Yeager.
2 three-bedroom homes. N. Faulkner.
2 three-bedroom home«. $2500 will 

handle

handle.
12-room home with basement, close in.

$10,500. on Sunset Drive.
Duplex $6500.
5-room home on Alcoek St., furnished 

$4500.
Tourist camp bringing $600 per month 

income, $23.000.w 
List with us for rapid sales.
1398 Booth-Weston 2345-W
FOR SALEr-3-room house, furnished 

or Unfurnished. -MO S- Faulkner. 
NEW  8xt2 building, perfect for wash 

house or out buildipg. Pricp $200. 
Cali 819-J. Jack Stroup. _______ «

Arnold & Arnold 
Office 758 Phone Res 758 
Office Duncan Bldg._ Room 3
,3-room modern on 3 lota chicken 

house ana garage, $2750.
5-room efficiency on Duncan St. Im 

mediate possession, $6000. ^______
3-room modern, newly decorated, on 

two 50-ft, lots. Suburbs of Pampa, 
$3200 $500 cash will handle.

3 large room modern on one acre land, 
$2500.

Well constructed four-room home in 
town to be moved. Nrice $1950. Some 
terms.

Tin building on 50x110 ft. corner lot on 
Amarillo highway, bachelor quar
ters in back! An ideal place to start 
your own business tn a good loca
tion. PrPlee $3000. Good loant to hep.

Five-room home on East Browning, 
garage built-in, living room carpet
ed, floor furnace, a pre-war home of 
selected lumber. A  dream house 
within your budget.

Five-room home a jump from town on 
East Francis. This house complete
ly remodeled inside and out. New in
aid linoleum and new everything. 
A bargain at $4850. Has good loan 
now. t

Five-room completely modern brick 
home at the edge of town with one 
acre of ground. A  place to have 
those chickens and a cow to cut the 
grocery' bill and help make the pay
ments. Price $6500.
Properties shown evenings for your 
convenience. ____ _______

Do You Need Store Shelving? We Have it for Sale.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220

MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK LIKE NEW
Seat covers, head' lining, upholstery, pgiiel boards for all makes of 
cars, glass installed in trucks and curs.
Tops, floor mats.
Ford grills. j
Metal work and paint.

CLAY BULLICK BODY SHOP - ,
518-20 W. Foster Phone 43
IF IT ’S SERVICE YOU NEED— TR Y  US

W e have—
Modern Tools and Equipment 
Expert Trained Medianica

220 X. Somerville

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
« —PO N TIA C -g

Phon» 3(5

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

international Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

Good Buys in Homes, Farms, 
Income and Business Property 

J . E. Rice— Phone 1831
New 5-room home. North Nelsoit. 

Priced furnished or unfurnished.
^qyelv hnmfl 3 .hlncOc« «8  High

School. $1900 down. $60.00 month.
Lovely brick home 100-ft front, dou

ble garage, priced to sell.
Large 3*bedroom. floor furnace, dou

ble garage. $6950.
Larg** 4-room modern. E. Frederic. 

$3950.
Good 6-room duplex, $1500.
Furnished duplex, double garage. 3- 

room modern garage apartment. 2 
blocks of Court House.

2-room house to be moved, $475.
Good 3-room, double garage, S. W il

cox fit.. $2375.
Good 2-bedroom on Garland St.. $6500.
Nice 2-bedroom on Duncan fit.. $6500.
Good 3-section ranch, running water, 

1 hour drive of Pampa. $21.00 per 
acre

Two-bedroom home for sale 
by etowf. 1000 Charles St.

SOR SALE—4-room semi-modern 4- 
room modern. 140x150 ft. lot, 1 house 
renting for $35 per mo. 93.5 S. Dwight. 
See Mrs. Julia Tollison, house in 
rear. _______________________ ._______

FOR SALE by owner, new rock ve 
neer 5-room home. 1220 Williston, 
first street V est of N. Russell.

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
P.G.C. and Chic-o-line Feeds

End of W . Foster_________ Phono 1181
89— Shrubbery

Reward
If you need your trees trimmed I  will 

do the job. It's, time now to trim 
trees Add beauty to your home.

W M. Stein— Phone 1779-W

OW NER leaving town, will sell 5-room 
home..fenced back yard, shrill)» and 
fruit trees, floor furnace, hardwood 
fRiOTS. One Mock from  Senior High 
School, on bus line. 1325 Duncan. 
Phones 2051-J or 1434.
Mrs. Clifford Braly, Realtor

Lovely 3-bedroom home for sale. I2000 
will handle. Balance like rent. Phone 
$17. ___  _______ .___________

90— Wanted To Rant
JACK pTeTKO U P. Gen. Bid*. Cont. 

Lovely small homes built in accord
ance to vour specifications, ph. 819-J

DO YOU expect to have a vacancy on 
a 3-room or more unfurnished apart
ment or house within 45 days? Call 
>468-M. Reference

PERM ANENTLY employed man. w it, 
and 2 »mall children want to rant 
unfurnished house or apartment 2 
bedrooms. Call 818. Call Sunday or
after 5 p.m. week days,_____________

92— Room and Board__________
ROOM and board in private home for 

2 gentlemen. 723 North Banks. Ph 
. 2467-M’. _______________________________

FOR SALE—Circulating gas heater 
» and 2 outside doors. Call 1303-M . 
FOR SALfi#~-New vlrcuiating gas heat- 

er, thermostat controlled; one 6- 
omparimeht rabbit hutch $15.00, 8 

New Zealand white rabbits, $2.50 
each. One 8-comparttnent chicken 
battery with metal trays. 407 Lefors. 
Ph. 2414-W.

Davis Trading Post 
614 S. Cuyler Ph. 1967-J

PLUM BING
Complete sets Kohler & Kohler

b a t h  t u b s —L a v a t o r ie s
COMMODES

All sizes cast Iron, galvanized, black 
nip** and fittingly p  > . ____________

72— Wanted to Bey
W A IT E D  TO BUY—fined alectrlc re- 

frigerators. Joe Hawkins, 41$ Buck- 
l« t  Ph I W 4 _ __________ ______ ___
75— Flower*

AN  UNUSUAL, exquisite floral ar
rangement says It best of all. De
pend on us for that different ap
proach. W e trove beautiful pot plants 
In azaleas, cyotbfnins and primroses. 
jloy'S  Flowers. Phone 1570.

78—Groceries end Meat*
Lane's Red and White Grocery
Complete stock of frefch fWods for your 

table. W e have a complete line of 
j BlncUtlr tjrpduCtfq 8*|w>tnts. ph, 9534
81— Horse* and Cattle
FOR SALE—Two heifer yearlings 

from good milk stock. Inquire 305 S. 
Starkweather. • ■ . . f_____________

Only 10 Milch Cows Left
5 fresh, 5 heavy springers. These are 

fine stock and worth the money. 
They are now just south of Pan
handle Packing Co. Call or see

George Inman. Ph, 267 or 312
85— Baby Chicks

James Feed Store
522 South Cuyler Ph 1677
W e a r *  headquarters for MUNSON
. CHICKS.
Y«s, M ERIT la now further enriched 

»■ith a balanced supolement of ami
no actda. JyL addition to vttamln-

Heru» douhli value only Tn MERIT to 
help you raUe bigger, etroncer

95— Sleeping Room*
FOR RENT—Bedroom in brick home. 

close in, 529 N Somerville. Ph. 2368-J
FOR RENT—Bedronm. Close In. 

employed couple. _Phone 1595-J.
to

FOR R E N T —Bedroom with kitchen 
privilege. Inquire 705 N. Cuyler. Call 
1865-W. Sundays or after 4 p.m. 
week days. -_____ _______________

BEDROOM for rent in private home. 
818 N. Frost. Ph. 2228-W . ________

CONVENIENT bedrooms, close in, 
reasonable rent. Broadview Hotel. 
Phone 1426-J. . _______

BEDROOMS for couple or working 
girls. Close in. 435 N. Ballard. Ph. 
1202-W or 97L_______________________

96— Aportment*
FOR R E N T—Two-room modern apart

ment. Suitable for couple only. 515 
8. Somerville._______________

AMERICAN . HOTEL. Phone 9538. 
Clean rooms, furnished apartments. 
Ou let and convenient.______________

FOR R E N T—To suitable tenant, 6- 
room furnished apartment. $65 per 
month 318 X. Gillespie.

98— Trailer Houces
FOR SALE —16-foot trailer 

$700.00 517 S. Russell.
house,

110— City Property
FIVE-ROOM modern house, construc

tion almost complete, doors, win
dows and full bathroom fixtures, 
lovely kitchen cabinet. Contact Paul 
tlnlphres. Phillips Pampa W are
house. 9 miles south of town. Phone 
9025. __________________

FOR SALE by owner. 6-room home, 
bath, hardwood floor» throughout, 
floor furnaces, with 3 lots. Dandy 
wash house double garage and 
chicken house. $7500, Possession In 
30 davs. Must be seen to be appre- 

ciated. 803 W. Wilks.________________
FOR SALE--Four-room modern home, 

newly decorated inside and out. Will 
take car on trade. 617 East Francis

Lee R. Banks, Realtor
Farms, Ranches Oil Properties. Town 

Proper!v. Call 388 or 52.

FOR SALE by owner, modern 2-bed
room home with 2 apartments In rear, 
both with private Path». 2 blocks 
from Ham Houston School. Call 1847 
for appo in tm en t.___________

C. H. Mundy, Realtor 
Is Back on the Job

Nice 3-bedroom home, newly deco
rated, double garage, Hazel St.,
$7.000.

Nice 8-room duplex. 2 batht, close In. 
One 4-room modern. E Francie. $4250. 
One 4-room modern, one three-room

modern. $4500, close in. P 
Nice 4-room modern home with 3- 

room apartment in rear, all furnish
ed. close in. Special $5500. Owner 
leaving.

Nice 5-room home newly decorated 
inside and out, E. Francis, $4850. 

Dandy new 5-room home, N. Duncan. 
$64i>0.

Nice 4-room modern home, two 50-ft.
lots, north side. $3750.

Nice 5-room home, double garage.
East Francis. $6850.

4-room home with built-in garage, E. 
Craven. $2375.

Nice 5-room home on Crest fit. Special 
price $6000.

Large 3-room modern. E. Francis, 
$2500.

_ room modern, Talley Add., $2100. 
Nice 4-room semi-modern, garage and 

cow barn, nice shade and fruit trees, 
E. Campbell, $3250. _ ^

Your listings appreciated. Call 2372._
Five-room house for sole in 

FraserAddition.CoM 1922.

WE'VE MOVED TO OUR LOCATION
We are equipped now to repair your furniture, spring tying, upholster-

us inst ill new springs un .vour V ictory t uriU-

W e iiaye several pieces or upholstery material to close-out at a  baf-
“ "in _____ =2------- -- . ,.,7̂ a

e lay linoleums.
BLAND UPHOLSTERY & REPAIR SHOP

* Phone 1683
Open 9 a m to 9 p m._______________ •

& n-
613 S. Cuyler

GET MORE FOR YOUR FURNITURE DOLLAR 
SHOP IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.

i chalra 86 pcrcffirt WT;~~'..... ................. ... W
33 1-3 per dent o ff on all poufs.
fipecial! Walnut bedroom suite formerly $119.59, now $98.50. „3
Come in and select! new records at 3 for $1.00. W e have many used 
records at 20c each.

HARVESTER'S 
CHEK-R-CHIX

Straight run baby chicks at 
$10.90 per hundred.

Our husky quality chicks ore bred for livability aral 
fast growth. We hove plenty chicks now— place 
your order for later date. r

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 West Brown Phone 1130

315 W. Foster

FRAME STRAIGHTENING
W * f‘iin do It.

BEAR ALIG NM ENT OUR SPECIALTY' 
Chryalftr-PlyBiuuth Suia Ice.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
Phone 34«

117— Property To Be Moved 121— Automobiles (Cent.)
THREE-ROOM house to Ee moved for FOR SALÏS- 

»»1*. W7_S. Barnes. Cockrell's Auto 20QQ miles.
Repair. Fh. 1033-M 

PRACTICALLY N E W  6-room

1946 Plymouth four-door
I ’hone 689.

F« »R SALK 1939 PlyniOUtk J M *
------- . , - v Jhouse, with '42 Dodge motor. Radio and

modern except for some fixtures, on heater. 60a K. Klngwmlll. Phone 531.
25x140 ft. lot. or to be moved. Price 
Without lot $3500. Located 1 block 
west of Texaco Station. Skellytown. 

, Raymond Willis._____

121— Automobile*
’40 MODEL Sed&tt, 2-door, hew tires, 

radio, heater for sale. Call Clyde 
Jonas. Pampa P ry  Cleaners. Ph. 8S.

FOR SALE—1935 Ford coupe. ’42 mo
tor, hydraulic brakes. Smart A- Mc- 
Wright, 700 W  Foster. Ph. 484.__

Ba ld w in  garage . G«m-nu'  auto 
repair, motor tune-up., brake service.
Phone M2, 1001 W. Ripley.________

FOR SALK

Pursley Motor Co.
D..(lgp, Plymouth, De Soto and Chrya- 

'• !' »1* w motors for sale. Call xJJ»* 
FnR SALK ’41 Dodge De Lux« TjU

dor with fluid drive. In good con<M-
Lon. Radio, heater, defi 
•■xtra equipment. $32

IlM'i MODEL Chevrolet T o w n ___ _
¡Runs good. Looks fair. Pnce bài
the average. C. C. Mead. 
lesole, Miami Highway. 421 S. Gil-

_____*1939
Good condition. 
Phone 592-W.

Plymouth 
radio and

Coupe, j 
heater.

F (»R  SALE— 194« Dodge 4-door. Priced 
reasonable. Phone 1523-J,

FOR SALE —1941 Chevrolet 5-pass» n- 
gcr coupe. Radio, heater, new tires. 
Motor in first class condition. 410 
Crest St,_____ ______________________ _

1937 Pontiac 6 4-door.
^933 Chevrolet 2-door.
1936 Chevrolet light truck.
1936 Ford 2-door.

R. A. Mack
1116 S. Barnes Phone 2175
FOR SALE—1946 Super De Luxe P ly

mouth Club Coupe, heater, seat cov
ers. spare tire, low mileage. Call

855-J or 1 3 6 0 . _______________
KOR SALE—1041 Run»r D.> TMxr Ford 

in good condition. Good tires. Phone 
9007-F3, Lewis Meers

DE SOTO sedan for sak».

Rider Motor Co.
117 S. Ballard Phone 760
__________NVw and Used Cara. ;
NOW Is time to buy t m t m J M H E  

i'.V 1 F.l>r1' Mercury. ( M m ) KPlymouth. Dodge motor», all model* 
rehuiit to factory spectfWmwttfc/
Pampa Garage and Salvage 

Ph. 1661808 W. Kingsmill 
122— Truck*

dition. A real bargain. 
N. Davis Ph. 1966-W.

in good < 
Inquire : 16

FOR SALE or trade, 194« Special l»e ! 
Luxe Plymouth club coupe fillck* ’ 
one in Gray CounVv. $1085. W ill trade 
for clean cheaper car. Lloyd’s Mag
nolia Service Station,

FOR SALE— '41 Bulck Sedanette, ra- i 
dio, heater, defroster, fog lights and ‘
5 good tires, new seat covers. Call
11 70jiX.____ ; Person

V LU 1 342 144-ton Uhev. „
• truck. New tiro», good mot#
! ' i■ ' I'riced for quick
1 ill E o  Pulliam between "

_ b  m -It ;■■;!. Long’»  Hotel.
NEW »-ton Chevrolet truck and trail - 

i r. 2 so,-ed axle for sale. 216 W  Col- 
1 • ’■1 uf I,, fors road). ... t ll 

S IX-TON four-wheel trailer, dao 
" ' I ' * 1', newly equipped with eleo. 
i Tr1.*-’.. 5£e Garner Motor Co..V M>.. i y . :r Texae. . . ^ T *

1“ R SALE or lease, one DR »0 In-
t.rnaftonal Irtick, In yond conditloM, 
"K h  I Tuba winch. Joe N. Key,

__l!*L__Rinlc> ______ ______ ■. *

Marine Pleads Ho! 
Guilty To Charges

PEIPING—f/Ph—Marine Cpl. Vf. <J.

19.1
FOR SALE—194« Btiick Roadmapt«*r. 

Excellent condition. Good tires, beat
er. radio. AU in A -l shape. Price 
$1500. Phone 2215 Monday.

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 

2321-J
111-

Fridny played
Pompa Used Car Lot Ph. 1545 Chirl ^ Ki3
I9XK Ptvmouth 2-door, «»«6  U 1
1942 Ford 6-r>assefiger <7»»une. $139-5. i ChincsG University students in. 

ikwige tiirec-iuiarter uick-mi. Hi1', | .srveral cities used as the spring
board for anti-Am erican demonstra
tions two weeks ago.

Pierson pleaded innocent, at the
We Buv and ¿ I I  Used Cars 31 h‘s conn martial, to the*.*vve Duy ana oen useo v_ar^ four charges: Rano, assault with tn-

i*il '2:#oor^i^d’an! to ^ape. conduct prejudicial to
Before you m il thai ear eeq us We ; good order and discipline, and acan- 

pay hIdlest cash prices. cialous conduct 'end ing to the des-
" >  *> complete service, on all make (ruction of good moral*.
Lona's G araae & Service Stn l ie pleaded Noto Contendere fiw ^ ^ 9CS ^Qr° 9e & D ^ 'Ce , 7 .  dcf(nse> to a fifth charge, fornico. 323 S. Cuyler Phone 175 tien.

Lot* __  __
C A LL  2H4-J for H. O. Slmmoifs If In-

terested In lots, blocks or acreage 
In l>avidwon Addition._______________

115— Out of Town Property
ONE of the best cabins in Idlewild 

ColonVi with furniture for sale at 
Eagle Nest, New Mexico. Phone 808 
or 178. _______________________ _

116— Farms and Tracts

Four-room house on X . Faulkner with 
or without furniture. Priced right. 

Four-toom house on Schneider Street 
p fi stjJgJ^eeUhr, and out bulldlnrs

Five-roerd oit Dwt*ht, eaat front
1 J}# »«•*> (¿riij !|Tfl

yi
machinirv at fsl.fl# with poa»*»#ion

44,4 Be E. Farrell
Box 31. Phs. 341 &2000-W

160 ACRES land for sale near Pnmpa. 
Take a look and make a bid. Terms.
Call 808 or 178.______________________

F( >R SALE—30 acres, lt4 miles, from 
Wheeler, large earthen dam. part 
sub-irrigated, swell spot for tourist 
camp or home. Good hunting. On 
pavement. Gas, electricity and w a
ter available. Wheeler American L e 

gion. .* ee Harold Nicholson, Cowman-
der. Wheeler, Texas._______________

FOR SALE—s« acres irrlgaged. 2-bed
room home 5 years old hardwood 
floors, with dandy range and hot 
water heater, hot and cold water In 
house, good well and pressure pump. 
go»*I out bultdlr«£ and large con
crete cellar, good garden, some 
young fruit, well fenced: located on 
Highway 58. 1*4 miles off Highway 
85. $6000. some ferm«. This fa the 
be*» buy on tha tract for the orica. 
The Coffee Shots CAf* HI Strtnfcir a 
good *roe«ry and market tn 
ar wtth alorA »mfMUia and xAiidenct

jtm 'v/iley & Son, LlcénSéd 
Reoltors, Springer, N, M.



Bonk Directors Are 
Elected at McLean

M cLEAN - Special* —J L  Me-i 
Uwrtty wa* n;<med preudent of the 
first National Bank here at «  
ititetlr.f of Stockholder.; a few uav--j 
ago. Other officer!. J H He:n- 
bree, acting Vico president: J 1. j 
Hess, vice president, Clifford Alli
son. cash.er: Miss Nona Cousins and 
Mrs, Pern Bovd, assistant cashiers.

AH directors were rclected: Me- ; 
Murtry. Hess, Hembree T. A. Mas
sey, Milton Carpenter. J, Alfred Me,-' 
Murtry, and Allison.
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Music Educators 
Meet Feb. 5-7

SH/MROCK— < Special) —Sham-! 
roc It will be represented at the 
State Music Education Association 
meeting to be held in Galveston on j 
February 5-7. Three members o il purple voilets on it. 
ihe Irish Band have been selected j The woman said, “What’s your

name?”
Hannah gave her name, 

j "W ell, well! For vour great
grandmother.”  It was an a'Süef-

X X X V II
AN D  then, hard on the heels of 
^  Dixon’s leaving, a new ar
rival. . . .

Hannah was the first to know, 
because she answered the doorbell. 
Retting up from the Sunday dinner 
table where they were all seated. 
Hannah opened the door to the 
woman on the porch, who was old 
and rather fat, but very erect and 
stylishly dressed in a fur jacket 
and a marvelous blade hat with

to take part in the annual affair.; 
and Director Ed Chanette will be 
One of the guest conductors.

— Bogs .accepted.to .nuke the trip 
are: Bill Green, captain of the 
band, bass; Don Reavis, clarinet; 
and Major Chenetto. French horn.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone «7 Pampa. Texas
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(ion, not a question. “ Who’s sick 
here?”

"Sick?”  Hannah repeated. “No
body.”

"O r dead? Nobody? That was 
William exaggerating, as I  sup
posed. Where is he?”

"You mean—Papa?”
“Yes. your papa.”
*’He’s eating—”
“Oh, yes!”  The woman laughed. 

'Well, won’t you invite me in, 
Hannah? Your own auntie and the 
only one you’ve got?”

“Aunt Laura!” It was like seeing 
a character in a myth materialize. 
“Do come in, Aunt Laura!”

They went into the dining room. 
Everybody looked up, and Papa 
lumbered to his feet, his napktn 
making a crooked, bulging white 
apron over his stomach, his ex
pression rather scared—if  you 
could imagine such a thing as 
Papa scared.

Atmt Laura said, “ How do you 
do, William?”

Papa made humming noises in 
his throat, bowed, and took a step 
forward. Hannah Wondered if he 
would kiss Aunt Laura.

But Papa didn’t. He just stood 
there.

Then he said, bowing in Mam
ma’s direction. “My wife.”

Mamma was already up, and she 
did kiss Aunt Laura, heartily, on 
both cheeks. "What a splendid sur
prise!” she exclaimed. "A fter all 
these years! To think we’re sis
ters-in-law and never meeting un
til now!”

• *  »
TT  was a most enjoyable dinner, 

for Aunt Laura was simply the 
soul of .geniality, and she and 
Mamma were at once on affection
ate terms. Only Papa seemed not 
to be having any fun. After the 
de sert of aprioot tart, Aunt Laura 
said she had something to discuss 
with Papa before she got the eve
ning train east.

“ Your letter, ’WiHiam—” • 
“ Oh,”  Mamma said, “ he did 

write you, Laura?”
“ Not here!”  Papa raised his 

hand, and now he looked quite 
scared. "Later!”

Mamma said that Aunt Laura 
couldn't go back that night, they 
just Wouldn't let her. She must 
have her luggage fetched and stay: 
she should have Jeff's room. But 
Papa said they ought not dictate 
to Laura; she had her plans.

“My plans are elastic,”  said 
Aunt Laura. “ I think I w ill stay a 
while. But at the hotel, so that I ’ll 
not inconvenience you and still 
can see you every day. You come 
to the hotel.with me now, William; 
we’ll talk there.”

Papa said, “ Umm,” and folded 
his napkin. Hannah wished he 
could have been a little more cor
dial. but Aunt Laura seemed not 
to mind.

Hannah never knew whot Aunt 
Laura had to discuss, with Pap?— 
the subjeot was never referred to 
again—or wby she was in Blakes- 
ville this October. But it was fun 
having her trotting in and out of 
the house, imperturbably good- 
humored in spite of Papa’s sus
tained formality. The last week of 
the month, Papa went out on his 
tobacco route, and Aunt Laura

came every morning, bowling up
in a cab. staying aU day, sewing 
with Mamma ar.d the girls or 
Bose’s trousseau. „ . .

She was there the night Paps 
returned from traveling the route 
Hannah was with her in the hall 
when Papa marched in and set 
down his sample eases. Aunt 
Laura looked at him and said, 
“ Well, William?”

Papa said, “ Yes—thank you.* 
But grudgingly, and not very loud 

• • •
TJOSE was married to Dixon 

Thayer at eight o’clock in th* 
evening of December sixth. . . .

Hannah had been entrusted with 
seeing that Beau was washed, 
properly attired and his shoe laces 
firmly knotted. These responsibil
ities discharged, she put on her 
new white Peter Thompson and 
tied her brown braids with bowj 
of turquoise blue moire ribbon, ’ 
and went downstairs. By this time, 
Dixon and Jeff—who had come all 
the way jfrem. New York to be best 
man—had retired info the dining 
room, because it was nearly eight 
o’clock and the guests were be
ginning to arrive.

Hannah entered the parlor with
out speaking to anyone, merely 
nodding here and there, her face 
sober, r. frown between her eyes. 
She "sat down at the piano and 
clasped her hands in her lap, star
ing at the keyboard. She was to 
play the wedding music, crashing 
:nto the Lohengrin march when 
¿he received the signal from Beau, 
who was posted in the lower hall 

For days she had been practic
ing, and she knew now that this 
was the climax of her career. To
night was perfect, and in memory 
forever Hannah would treasure it? 
perfection—the parlor all delicate 
pink and green, the gleaming can
dles, the scent of the flowers. Just 
for tonight life was so beautiful It 
made you ache inside. . . .

The clock c h i me d ,  Hannah 
glanced back at the hall door; 
Beau was flapping his hand to 
indicate that Sidney and Rose and 
Papa were at the top of the stairs. 
Hannah brought her fingers down 
energetically on the keyboard: 

“Ta-TAH-ta-ta.
Here COMES the bride—**

(To Be Concluded)

bile was parked In the driveway of 
the Wright home at 115 South 
Starkweather. j 

A faded maroon in color, the car 
bears the Texas license plate CJ- 
8735.

Sievenson

Officers Searching j M a i n l y  JU >0U j 7  
Fer Car Stolen Here p a m p a  a n d  H e r

Guy. county and state police wereI _ _  ,  ,  _
searching this area today for a 1941 M n i n h K A y  T n w r i f i  
model Chevrolet five passenger; R  0 1 (7 l i D O l  1  U  W I l S  
coupe that was stolen from J D. j „ ia— B nank.Wvlcht Jr poriv this morninc J* E. Hunter» 1009 S. BftfltR. was Wright. Jr. ewly tms ^ rn m b. j ut (n m a cle(w rubral Home am-

The car Is believed by W ‘ *****, bulance to Hot Springs. Ark., to 
to tiave been taken sometime h.- un<jprRO treatment. He was aceom- 
tween 3 and 4 a. m. The automo- j panie{1 py jimmy Cox. driver, and

Mrs. Ruby Cox. registered nurse.
Health and beauty. Steam baths 

and Swedish massage. 705 W. Pos
ter. Ph. 97.

Mr*. Perry Franklin and daugh
ters. Jean and Janece, and Miss 
Melba Tipton spent the weekend in 
Canadian with relatives.

Mr. ad Mrs. IV. R. Morrison havr 
left for San Angelo on a business 
trio.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bayless, Bor
cer. were- visitors in Pampa yester
day.

Just arrived, new spring and sum
mer samples. Gabardines in nil col
ors, also the finest in imported fab
rics. Paul Hawthorne Tailoring. 
Phone 92$, * ...

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Foster yes
terday visited In the home of Mr 
Foster's sister in Amarillo.

Enroll now. The quicker you start
the quicker your salary will be 
raised. Enroll day or night school. 
Pampa Business Colleg, 408 E. 
Kingsmill.

Ralph R. Thomas, county agent,
left this morning on a business trip 
to Plainview.

Clegg's instant ambulance. P. 2454. 
Mrs. Harry Schwartz, CIO N. Som

erville, is still confined to her bed 
in the Seiber Hotel in Oklahoma 
City where she suffered a heart at
tack Jah. 1. Mr. Schwartz and 
son. Jimmie Manatt, are at her bed
side. She will possibly remain 
there for two or three more weeks

(Continued from Paso 1) 
in jails and the departing Governor 
considers this humanitarian effort 
one of his greatest contributions to
the state. -------” -----------------
In his first inaugural address more 
than fjre years ago. Coke Stevenson 
said he would be willing .to leave his 
record as the basts for Judgment on 
what he" would have accomplished 
as Oovernor when he stepped out. 
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Brother of Piimpon 
Dies in N ew  Mexico

Funeral services were held last 
Wednesday in Raton. New Mexico.

I for P.eese L. Clay, 35. brother of 
Mrs. Mary’ Manatt. 610 N. Somer
ville. Pampa.

, Clay, who died January 12, was a 
! Japanese prisoner of war for 42 
! months, having been a prisoner 
| since the early days of the war.

Other survivors include his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Clay and 

j brother, Dan. Springer. N. Mex., and 
¡sis'ers. Mrs. Elmer Meeks, Chiving- 
ton, Colo., and Mrs. Scott Kerche- 

¡ville. Logan. N. Mex.
Pallbearers were six friends who 

' had been prisoners of war with

!clay- _________________

Joan Barry  Married '
To Railroad Employe

PITTSBURGH—ijP)— Joan Barry, 
the red-haired mother of a three- 
year-old baby who the courts said 
was the daughter of Actor Charlie 
Chaplin, has been a “contented 
wife" for three months.

The former Chaplin protege and 
night club singer says she ifiarried 
Russell C. Seek, a Pittsburgh rati-
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i PAT  O ’BRIEN

"M A N  A L IV E ##

14-Karat Gold I C C
Two Diamonds.... 99

Engagement Set
14-Karat Gold % M  JC
No Diamond .....

In Wedding Band
Convenient terms if 

desired
■Illustration enlarged to show 

detail.

McCARLEY'S
JEWELERS

Hutchens Buys 
Bowling Alleys

John Hutchens, 924 E. Francis, 
has puchased the Pampa Bowl, 112 
N. Somerville, from O. V. Petrie 
and M. M. Rutherford and took pos
session of the establishment today. 

For the past six years, Hutchens

holding a verdict until he received fnerf. s trca  lnrce Jears
reports of an autopsy. j Hutchens said today he had or-

G. L. Gatewood, 43, of Dallas, dered a large amount of new 
died Saturday while enroute to a ; equipment and plans to repaint 
hospital In Port Worth in an auto- ' much of the interior of the estab- 
mobile. He had suffered a heart Ushment.

(Continued from Page 1) 
superintendent of the Southern Al
kali Corporation.

The bodies of Mrs. Joe Meadows, 
52, and her son, W. E. Meadows, 31. 
of Longview, were founck Saturday 
afternoon at the heme of another 
son, T. L. Meadows, near Zavalla. 
Justice of the Peace Ben Ivy of

He put it this way:
"It is uiv fervent hope that my 

term of office will be characterized 
by honesty ar.d efficiency in every’ 
department of our state govern
ment; that we can have an era of 
happiness and peace, of thrift and 
industry, of devotion to Christian 
ideals under the widening influence 
of solid education, where refinement 
and culture go hand in hand with 
material progress.

" I  earnestly request the coopera
tion of my colleagues in the public 
service. May we collectively evi
dence an earnest concern for the 
rights and welfare of every citizen 
regardless of rank or station.

“I  am conscious that a happy peo
ple must sacrifice' to achieve, with
out which we leave no worthy his
tory or record in the halls of fame.

" I f  the register of time shows \ 
some achievement along these lines, j 
I  will be happy and contented with 
the verdict of mankind.”

before returning home 
For Peg's Cab. eaU H '

■ Mr. and-Mf*. Allan L. Smith, and,
Mrs. Ovie S. Tipton spent yester
day in White peer and Groom 
where they visited relatives.

Roy and alien &retun«ler have
thss? clean battery-raised fryers for
sale again, 2 miles northwest of city. 
Pivone 6048.*

Miss Evtflyn Mason. A. C. A. ud-
ministarttve officer, returned this 
morning from a weekend visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Mason in Wheeler.

In Pampa, It’s the Southern for 
your pleasure. Vic Diaz orchestra 
every Saturday night.*

Miss Eva Mae Turner vLsited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Turner, 
in Wellington over the weekend.

I have plenty of-chicken equip
ment Incubators, brooders, feeders 
and water fountains, at reduced 
prices. 7C8 East Frederic.’

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bridges, Jr., 
of Possum Kingdom Lake, are vis
iting in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Williams, 820 
North Frost.

The cutter Louisiana fired the 
last naval shot at New Orleans In 
the War of 1812.

LONG DISTANCE
NORTHPORT, N. Y.—(At—Patsy 

Ardrixanl, veterans administration 
employe in Norhport, N. Y., and the
gir! he met while a serviceman, bliss 
Gwen Rose of Colchester, England, 
are continuing their courtship with 
a pair of amateur radio operators
assisting..

His cousin, Michael Maletta, made 
radio contact from here with Denis 
Heightman of Clacton-on-the-sea,
England, not far from Miss Rose’s
home.

"He’s trying to fix it.” Maletta 
says, "so she can come over here 
end they can get married.”

Read Pampa News Want Ads

DR. L. J. ZACHRY 
OPTOMETRIST

P M  National Bank Bldg.
Par Appointment Phone 88»

D O C T O R ’S  D I S C O V E R T
FOR BACKACHES 
DUE TO KIDNEYS
O I f  oxccm acidity of your urine makoe 
your back ache eo you groan . . .  ao yon 
get up 3 or 4 timet a night to pan water, 
uow be of good cheer.

Three generation* ago a famous stetor 
noticed that hundreds of his patient* had 
this backache. He compounded a mediciue 
made of 16 |herbs, roots, vegetables, bal
sams—truly Nature’s own way to relief.

Millions have used it. The medicine ia 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. Instantly you 
take it, it starts to work flushing m i tboaa 
excess acids that may cause your backache 
... increasing the flow of urine to betp ease 
that burning sensation when you pass 
srater .. .  and that bladder irritation that 
makes you get up nights. Caution: taka aa 
directed. You'll say it's marvelous.

For free trial supply, »end go Dept. V, 
Kilmer Is Co., Inc.. Box 12S5. Stamford, 
Conn. Or—get full-sired bottle of Swamp* 
Root today at your drugstore.

L O A N S
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
Isom 8. Duma Bldg. Pli. ISM

BATTERIES
N E W  A N D  R E B U I L T

W E SPECIALIZE IN:
Battery Repairing
Starter and Generator Reconditioning 
Ignition and Light* Repairing

PAMPA BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE
833 W. FOSTER PHONE 395

Reducing Prices

attack a short time after his auto
mobile had been involved In a minor 
accident.

Miss Mineóla Scrimshlre. teacher 
in the public school* at Stephen- 
ville for 22 years, died Sunday of 
bums received when her robe caught 
fire from a stove at her home Sat
urday. _

Allen Ray Scroggins. 6. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Scroggins of Green
ville, died Sunday of injuries sus
tained when he was struck by a 
car in front of his heme 
day. •

From Levelland, Texas, came a re
port that Barney A. Walker. 40, oil 
company employe, was found dead in 
a gas line manhole Sunday in Sun
down Field, the apparent victim of 
asphyxiation resulting from gas es
caping from a broken line .

/The alleys will open at noon each 
day with free Instruction classes 
for women bowlers each Wednes
day morning at 10 o'clock and spe
cial classes for teachers and stu
dents on Saturday morning at nine 
o'clock.

Georgia Fighi

road clerk. “In a little town near 
Aliquippa.”

“This is the biggest role of my 
life—that of the happy wife and 
mother, in the greatest of all suc
cesses. domestic tranquility," Miss 
Barry said. " I  am very happy and 
contented."

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulslon relieves pro
cause it goes^right to the i

tly be-
_  of th-

trouble to help loosen and ex- 
germ laden phlegm, and aid natu 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, h. 
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsioa with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you an 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
(or Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

(Continued From Pace )1 
I take issue with you on that. I f  

Satur- the courts decide that I am lawful 
Oovernor I call on you to cooperate 
with me fully in the best interests 
of the state. By the same token, if 
you are declared Governor it is my 
purpose to cooperate with you.” 

Thompson said “ then there is no 
argument between us but that this 
shall go to a decision In the courts?"

lalmadge answered in the affir
mative and Thompson arose to leave, 
saying he would occupy offices of 
the Senate president until the mat
ter is adjudicated.

Talmadge rose and said “there 
will be no objection from me.”

As Thompson left the Governor’s 
office at 9:01 a. m. he told mem
bers of the press thronging the door
way that “ I  will place my case en
tirely in the courts."
Then referring to his brieg interview 

with Talmadge, Thompson added: 
“He told me in the event the 

courts ruled in my favor I  would 
have his cooperation and j  told him 
i i  the courts ruled against me he 
would have my cooperation.” 

Thompson, in response to ques
tion, said “ this matter of troops is 
a lot of hulabaloo. This issue will 
be settled by the courts."

of All Ford
Much as Some Models”

Effective Immediately

A Statement by Henry Ford I I

COLD BUG- GOT CHILD
ALL STUFFED U P

/ ^ ? 7  Poor little no** all raw and tender
- bo stuffed up from a cold she gaxps 
for breath! Quick, Mother, «prend 

I I E k I T U A I  A T I  I U  Menthotatum in each nostril. Im- 
I V I C I l  I  H V L M I  U lw l mediately it start* toleeeen conge»-

g # tion, i-hiim out thick mucus. Soon 
-V »/ ' /  child's noee. head feel clearer. She

S J/ J/ O K S  *  breathe* bettor, *l*epe bettor. Keep
medicated Menthototum handy.

. »  srn ia.gnfcsiisiiw w .fc.

USED rO ft/O VIR  » 0  T I A K S  TO C O M F O R T  C O L D f j

'  ‘  -  , , '  . - i

Thompson then proceeded to the 
Senate president's office where he 
said he intends to serve as acting 
Governor “until the courts decide 

l the matter.”
1 Thompson was accompanied to the 
Capitol by State Sen. Frank Dan- 
iell. one of his stalwarts, and Bill 
Landrum, his executive secretary.

In a radio address Immediately 
after Thompson had left, Talmadge 
declared he was certain of his legal 
position and was confident the Su
preme Court would uphold his elec
tion by the Legislature.

He said if the court did not up
hold him that it would mean instead 
of three sovereign branches of Gov
ernment. Georgia would have only 
one—the Judiciary. “ I  am confident 
of my legal position.” Talmadge 
said, “and, I  am performing the 
duties of the executive office.” 

Insisting there was no vacancy in 
the governorship, Talmadge declar
ed “when there is such vacancy I  
would be the first to accede” in the 
succession of a Lieutenant Governor 

Talmadge said further. “Thomp
son has stated h" will take recourse 
In the courts. That is his preroga
tive to do so . . .  I f  the courts as
sume jurisdiction, I  will abide by 
the decision.”

Earlier. Talmadge re-occupied the 
executive offices behind a trebled 
guard of State Police and announced 
“ there is only one person who is 
Governor"

State A tty. Gen. Eugene Cook was 
ready to announce details of addi
tional litigation against the 33-year- 
old son of the late Eugene Tal 
madge. this time to prevent his use 
of State funds and property.

In a rapid-fire exchange of state
ments yesterday, Talmadge, elected 
Cflef Executive by the General As
sembly last «reek, accused Thompson 
of threatening use of force in gain
ing the executive chambers, adding 
that " I  am amplv able to defend 
the Governor’s iffice and will do so 
if necessary.”

Eead The New»

* ALTH O U G H  more than one million .of our 
£\,customers are waiting for delivery of their 
cars at present prices, we are immediately re
ducing the price of every Ford car—some mod
els as much as $50.

“This is our ‘down payment* toward a con
tinued high level of production and employ
ment in the months ahead. We believe that the 
‘shock treatment’ of prompt action is needed to 
halt the insane spiral of mounting costs and 
rising prices and to restore a sound base for the 
hopeful period of post-war production we are 
now entering.

“Let me review briefly the considerations 
which have led us to take this important step.

“The Ford Motor Company is in the mass 
production business. Mass production depends 
upon large markets. It will continue to succeed 
only if it can produce more and more at lower 
and lower cost so that more and more people 
can buy. Large markets begin to disappear 
when prices rise. ,

“The un-American spiral of mounting costs 
and rising prices has hurt everybody—some 
groups more than others. Many have not bene
fited from post-war wage increases, but have 
had to share the burden of resulting higher 
prices. Already, millions of American families 
are unable to buy the things which, in normal 
times, make up their standard of living. In the 
short view, we can see inflation. In the long 
view, there is danger of depression.

“The period since V-J day has been an un
happy and costly period of reconversion to 
peacetime production. Ford Motor Company 
hag lost millions of dollars since V-J day, even 
after all tax adjustments.

“But the crisis of this wild aftermath of war

seems to have been passed. Our own produc
tion, though still limited by material shortages« 
is now steadier. Productivity of our employes, 
which hit a new low during the period, seems to 
have started its return to normal. Ford Motor 
Company made a modest profit for the last three 
months of 1946, and we intend to continue to 
operate in the black.

“The American economy now stands at a 
turning point. Mounting costs and rising prices 
have warranted caution and hesitancy. There is 
even general fear that this dangerous, un-Amer
ican cycle cannot be corrected without an eco
nomic recession. We think this fear can be dis
pelled by common sense and action. And among 
free men that becomes an individual respon
sibility.

“The Ford Motor Company therefore pro
poses to accept its losses since V-J day as an 
item of the cost of a great and victorious war. 
We are closing our books on that phase of our 
production history. We have decided that now is 
the time for us to make an investment in the future. *

“Because they must build up depleted cash-re- > - 
serves or because they are still losing money, 
many businesses may not be able to follow suit. 
But we hope that our suppliers, our employes, 
and our other economic partners will back, 
each to his own ability, our attempt to return to 
the economic pattern which has helped to make 
America great—the principle that higher wages 
and a higher standard of living for all depend 
upon lower costs and lower prices through in
creasingly efficient large-scale production.

“We hope, as we move forward, that we will 
be able to reduce prices further, and that we will 
not be forced to raise them again to compensate 
for cost increases.’’t

Henry Ford n
PRESIDENT, FORD MOTOR COMPANY

~ T  wer 
_____ ._______ f
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